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iiierence
Between Clothing

iat is Right, and
nothing that is Not

Which Do You Want?
Th**re is tin eUgunt. hihI droggy quality about onr clothing that canT

.found e\erywhesv. In eelming stock we consider how goods are
Rule up.

was better clothing we should have it.

Rpme nb r prices reduced from 25 to 33 1*3 per cent on suits that
Iroii con Id not duplicate at our regular prices.

Something for the Little Folks.

A Wagon Like This Given With Every Suit
hold during this month. Bring your manfma here, where you can

4*1 a good suit cheap, and we will give you a wagon.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.
Remember we have Standard Patterns. They are giving the best of

satisfaction. Trv them.

A FEW HAMMOCKS
At Reduced Prices to Close.

Also a full line of Granite Iron Ware at lower prices than everbefore. 1

At Bottom Prices all This Month.

TOT. «T. kina:

CflRIS. RflGGE,
Successor to Welch & Co.

Having purchased the Meat Business of Welch & Co., I shall endeavor
to run a first-class market in every respect, and respectfully solicit a share
°fyour patronage.

rreah Fish Every Friday.u CHRIS. BAGCEI,
McKune Building, - Chelsea, Mich.

Cheap Ice Cream
That is no story, “nit.”

Place of sweet cream.

when in Chelsea call on

E. L. ALEXANDER
And get the best. Cheapest in price but Best in Quality.

iOHN BAUMGARDNER,
Designer and Builder of

* 4*tisttc { F Granite i F Memorials. *
Office, 6 Detroit St.v Ann Arbor, Mich., Established 1868. . .

iteep on hand large quantities of all the various gfanto w fbe
rh. (Ln/t ,, >,^v _ ___ _____ i a.- __ _ ___ t.n.1 wnric on short notice.

In Memori&m.

Mrs. Elvina Riemenschneider died at

her home in Chelsea on tbe morning of
duly 14.

By her death the Woman’s Relief Corps
has lost an exemplary member and one of
its truest friends. Being in poor health,
she was often prevented doing as much as
she wished, yet did all she could willingly.

At the time of her death she was a
member of our Relief Committee, which
place she filled with honesty of purpose

and loving, charitable spirit, ever vigilant

and ready to help the sick and needy; and

so, dear members of the Woman’s Relief
Corps, while we mourn her departure,
and will miss her cheerful, loving prer
ence, let us cherish her in sacred memory
as one who hath done what she could and
has gone to reap her reward. I. M. P.

Titercfort Itooltud, That as a testi-

monial of out respect to our dear sister,

our Charter be draped in mourning for the
space of thirty days, and a copy of these
lesolutions be scut to the bereaved hus-

band and children, and spread upon the
records of the Corps; also, that they be

published in our local papers.

Ada L. Waltrous.
Mary L. Boyd.
Lillir E Wood.

To Billy Soloziffs the Sonor.

The Detroit crowd of Pingree workers
may take unto themselves all the credit

they choose, but the man who nominated
Mr. Pingree for governor is our own little
red-wbiskeied, keen-witted, clear-headed

hustler, Sheriff Billy Judson.

He went to Detroit when the crowd
there were all In the dumps. He put life
and hope into them; he galvanized them

with courage; he gave some advice as to
the conduct of the mayor himself and of

his followers also, that the writer of this

knows was adhered to. It was his good
sense, his advice, his everlasting hustle

that put Mr. Pingree in nomination, no

matter what the Detroit lieutenants may
cluimj

Ifithadnot been for Mr. Judson, Mr.
Pingree would have been a disappointed

aspirant for the nomination.

Honor to whom honor is due.— Ann
Arbor Courier.

Clim&to and Orop Bulletin-

Chicago, Aug. 18. 1896.— The reports as

to the condition of the crops throughout

the country and the general effect of the

weather upon the giowtb, cultivation and

harvest of same were to-day made by the
directors of tbe several climate and crop
sections. The reports received at Chi-
cago were as follows:

In the southern stales the week has
been very unfavorable owing to continued

excessive beat and general lack of rain.
In tbe states of the central valleys and

northwest the week has beeu very favor-

able for growing crops, but has been un-
favorable for threshing, and grain in
shock and stack has sustained further in-

jury from excessive moisture. In New
England and the middle Atlantic states
the week has upon the whole been gen-
erally favorable, notwithstanding tbe ex-

cessive beat of the early part of the week.

In the southern states corn has suffered
further injury, and only a very light crop

in that section is promised. In Arkansas
the crop is reported as almost a failure,
and very unfavorable reports are received

from Oklahoma, Tennessee and other
southern slates. Cora lup also deter-
iorated in southern Missouri aid south-
westen. Nebraska, and hot winds have
badly damaged late corn in Kansas, except

in northern counties. The general out-
look, however, is for an exceptionally fine
corn crop in the principal corn prodicing

states. Much of the crop is now practi-
cally safe from frost. In Kansas some
has been cut, and hi Illinois it will begin

this week.
The reports indicate that in tbe central

valleys corn will be safe from from frosts
from ten to fourteen days earlier than

usual, and that late com will generally be

sate by from September 1 to 10.

Michigan: Excessive moisture rotting

potatoes in ground, and heavy winds and
rain have knocked down some corn.
Corn is maturing fast and promises a big

yield. It will be generally safe from frost

by Sept 10. Beans in good;condiUon and
postures fine. Fall ploWtotf^eing pushed

and seeding commenced.
IS. B. Garriow,

Professor, Weather Burtau.

REMEMBER
-THE-

Baal: Brag Store

When looking for

Choice Groceries

and

Pure Drugs.

Pure Spices These
— AND —

Pure Cider Vinegar
tor Pickling.

Are limes to make
a dollar buy all

it will.

Tumeric, Celery
Seed, Curry Powder

Etc., Etc.

We can help you
in

New Japan Teas.

WE
Endeavor to con-
vince everyone

Who trades with us that it

is for their interests to

Come again.

GLAZIER & STIMSON.

We Are Making:
Some Special Prices

- On Granite Preserving Kettles, Pails, Wash Dishes,
Pie Plates, Hammocks, Baby Carriages, .Fruit Jars,
Glassware, Crockery, etc.

HOAG & HOLMES
See our Lawn Chairs and Monarch Bicycles.

We Can’t Help Keeping Ahead.
We satisfy the people. That s what tells the tale. Whatever you

want to buy, buy it of the leaders in the business — men who have the
facilities and low prices. Compare quality with quality, price with price,
and you will be convinced that the place to buy your bread, cakes and
confectionery is Neckel Bros. Our Ice Cream speaks for itself as to what
is in it. Compare it with any made iu Chelsea, and you will have no other.

Bread, 9 Loaves for 5 Cents.

NECEEL BROS.

Fit sra ui li DM! nmsi,
Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
jtysr iHtik.

Its Money Is protected from fire and burglars by the best screw door, electrica
alarm,' burglar proof vault-safe made.

W. J. Knapp, Prea. Thos. 8. Sears, Yice-Pres. Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier,

FRANK SHAVER,
Proprietor of the

Cit? Barter Sko, & Ball Hons
Babcock buiMing, N. Main St.

The Parlor Barber Shop,
Chelsea, Ifllch.

Good work and clone attention to busi-
ness is my motto. With this In view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage. _

0X0. BOSS, Prop.

s ISiiii#
v.

. --v. '' 141
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CmiAIU. ~ r MICHIGAN
Tiir German frorernment has render^

©d Uu* nnport^tiim of Russian producta
Impossible by rexation* fee* and dnea

the regular tariff. Husaia
threatens reprisals

Fokbion medical students in Franoa
bare had their position defined bv the
minister of publio instruction. Thee
•re divided into two classes those wish-
intr k> practice in France most produce
• French diploma of bachelor of arU
or some equivalent diploma: other*
wui be allowed to complete their
studies, but their diplomas will not
friT© them the right to practice ia
t ranee

Tw. ! Wid. Th«r. Frl. | Sit

I

2 3 4 5 6 7 8

11 12 15 14 15

16 17 ! 18 1 19 20 21 22

23 24. 25 i 26 27 28 29

30 1 31 •••• j ••••

THE NEWS.__ Compiled From Late Dispatch;*

Th* consumption of horse and mule I DOMESTIC.
•eat in France continues to increase Unn O’Neill, of Toledo, O., aged five
P” ,thg™ now SOS ‘hippophsgio yfan,aud bl‘nd. one of the greatest mu-
Dutchenes" in th© republia The Ixm- #ic<l1 prodigies the world ever pro-

v. ___ > I -i ----- 1 j - _ «don Chronicle's Paris correspondent
aays that donkejr meat ia sold as veal
«n some third-rate resUurants, and
Uiat the southern stew known as
Wuf cn daube is made with hors#
*nt at so skillfully disguised that it can
not be detected.

duced, died from the effect* of the
heat.

During a storm at Cleveland many
small boats on the lake were wrecke«
but no lives were lost.

Dob Pierson and Morris Jacobs, pugil-
ists, who attempted to fight near Cin-
cinnati. were arrested and fined $100
each and sent to jail for 50 days.
Harry K. Brown, exchange clerk of

the Bullion and Exchange bonk of Car-
Nev„ is said to Ur a defaulter to

«an not read German the proprietor
must take pains to specially inform
them that he limits his liability.
The decision was given in a Berlin
court

Th*<H:giiout Germany and Holland
Whenever girls can be employed to ad-
vantage they are taken in preference
toyoang men. At Munich the clerks
and bookkeepers in banks are nearly
•11 young girls. At the railway stu-

many who attend tlie windows
for the of tickets are girU/and the
cashiers in all the cafes and restaurants
are of the same sex. They are gener-

•'“-".I

^itho^ Tiu ure then 8601Without further punishment unless
they have disturbed the peace. Drunk-
enness is rapidly increasing, and tho

tZZtZnt thifkv,f the r
that h»! „ '“J1 Sh<rt't ‘"'PHsonmem,
in ̂ ,th pr°Ted no dettfrcnt of driult
in other countries.

toJin'j ”08‘ce,Ie>,r“ted woman in Japan
to-day is Mon-, Oyama, chief lady in

the inH 10 th.C ,‘mPress- tihe instructs
the ladies ef the court in European
etiquette, of which ahe knows im.ro
than many noted Europeans She is

Ind abVk1f'!|Ul;ibrUliant '“tellectually.“d?n^ iin»fDl»t- tihe was more
can folly educated in thla country and

r°n 1"‘r lfr“dt»*ti<)n from eol-

d sUn^'ui^dT enflraR,,ti to °y”™- thoocuuguished Japanese field marshal.

Eibopkan mail lines are slow to
adopt American institutions and Amer-
lean ways of expediting business. They
have, however, finally awakened to

for Am that KuroPt,iln “tail destined
for America can be made to reach its
destination much quicker when treat-
ed on European steamers as mail is

•erta‘" r*!,"rV cars Aaa result Amer.can merehantsaud man.
ufacturers bankers and other bnsiness
people will hereafter receive their En-

be redo for os'1 mUi:h ,°0re Pr0Tnptlj- U‘a“

It isa mistake to believe that be-
caus«* the Rothschilds are the richest

revel 'in * * « W°rld th«v oontinually
revel in tho finest and most elaborate
of clothes, and that on small as well
a*°n ^ occasions the women are
covered will* diamonds and £££
foChantni? de KothKchi,d summer
to Chant, Hy wore a very simple gown
of black erepon, very simply made and
had on no jewels whatever but beanti-
fol pearls in her ears. Mile. Jeanne
was gowned in a plain tailor-made

Tux proposition to incorporate in
court practice of the different German
tales a paragraph making the condi- i ------ ------------ -
tional pardon of law-breakers depend I #on' *s,ev-» *• ••'d tc
upon their emigrating, which was dis- the extent of $75,000.
cussed in the German lawyers' con- Tbe ̂ ^ty bank of Duluth. Minn.,
ffress, is being favorably received in one °* ,be ,pading banks of the city,
imperial and legal circles, and a com- cJo*ed lu doors with deposits of $i00r
mittee of experts, headed by Prof. Von 0C0'
Cuny, i» now drafting a government A flrc on the «ater front of Norfolk,
oul on the subject Va., destroyed property valued at $100,-

_________________ 000.
A Solomon has risen in judgment in FiT® ,lve* were ,08t ln a firc which

Germany who declares that hotel pro- occurred ln A- K. Warren A Co.’s elec-
prietors are responsible for valuables trical ^PP1 J awt»foctory In New York,
stolen from their lodgers* rooms in thp P^P*^ being $100,000.
pit© of the placards posted in the The Ml,mDr Hin bonk in New York
rooms disowning irresponsibility. Es- RUSPended payments with liabilities of
Pecially in the case of foreigners who— ^ s* K- Martin, president of the R. K.

Martin Lumber company of Chicago,
the largest lumber firm in the world,
died at Alma. Mich., aged 59 years.
Joseph Kohler and his wife were

billed by the cars at a crossing near
Canton, O.

Fire in the penitentiary at Anamosa.
In., destroyed the larg^ library-room of
3.000 volumes, the tailor shop, the din-
ing-room and chapel.
The hot wave was broken in the north-

west on the 11th, but continued in th*
?ast and south. On the date named 14r*
persons died from the heat in New York
22 in Brooklyn, 18 in Philadelphia. 12 in
St. Louis, 16 in Terre Haute, lnd.t 8 in
Chicago and several in other towns, the
total reported being 205.

The reports us to the condition of the
crops throughout the country are fa-
vorable. corn especially having been
greatly benefitted by the hot weather.

During a thunder-shower at Rogers.
Ark., B. J. Bryant and his five-year-olt
daughter were struck by lightning
and killed. b

W. H. Trcworgy, wholesale lumber
dealer in Boston, failed for $200,900.

North & Taylor, private bankers in
Chicago, suspended payments, with lia-
bilities of $100,000.

Lena Rivitt, aged 10, and Cora Goan-
ette, aged ten, were drowned while
bathing in Piiiedale pond near Athol
Mass.

, ten-year-old boy named Mills
killed the two little children of Frank
Powers at Hollywood, N. C.. because
they would not stop crying.
By a flood in the Tiptown river In the

vicinity of Bourbon, Jnd., houses, barns
and crops were destroyed and 25 per-
sons lost their lives.

E. S. Sanborn & Co., of Lynn. M**,..
manufacturers of ladies' shoes, failed
for $100,000.

A strike has been ordered in all mines
n Ohio where the men are working for
less than the rate established at the lost
scale meeting and nil mines operated
under the contract lease system.
Josiah E. Kelley, for 27 years assistant

cashier of the First national bank at
South Bend, IncL. killed himself because
of a shortage of $24,000 in his accounts.
The Manhansett hotel at Shelter
sland, one of the largest and most
ashionable of the summer hotels on
the Long Island coast, was burned, the
oss being $100,000.

The Michigan Buggy company’s fac-
ory at Kalamazoo w as burned, the loss
being $100,000.

Miss Celia Rose, 24 years old, is in
jail at Mansfield, O., charged with kill-
ing her father, mother and brother
with poison.
In a wreck on the Lake Shore road

near Otis, Ind., Engineer James Grif-
fin and Fireman Michael Roach, both of
Elkhart, Ind., were killed.
The Knights nnd Ladies of Industry

New York Times wus sold it
auction to the organization committee,
headed by Spencer Trask, for $138,000
Adolph Ochs, of the Chattan«x»ga
/Times. will become the publisher.

Wholesale liquor dealers from all
parti of the country will meet in Cleve-
land on August 31 to organize a na-
tional liquor dealers’ association.
Henry A. Casperfeld, dealer in dio-

raomls and jewelry in New York city,
failed for $200,000.

Owen Francis, the oldest established
boot and shoe dealer in Lima. O., made
an assign meat.

An explosion occurred at Romerford’s
sawmill, near Navasota, Tex., and killed
three men.
The exchanges at the leading clear-

ing houses in the United States during
the week ended on tbe 14th nggregnted
$849,061,260, against $911,997,784 the pre-

vious week. The decrease compared
with the corresponding week lu 1895
Is 5.1.

There were 298 business failures In
the United States In the seven days
ended on the 14th, against 269 the week
previous and 196 in the corresponding
period of 1895.

Ihe state central committee of th
’’sound money” democracy of Iowa has
called a state convention for Auguat $6
in Des Moines.

Hale Johnson, of Newton. HI., was
formally notified in Chicago that he . * . — . ----- ------

was the nominee of the prohibition ̂ urstt^rtSjfSTu'th*
party for vice president of the United White Huiph.ir, or ©vio ?^States. .‘bods ’ of Germany. VW If*1 ̂

Chicago has been chosen ns the head- ^
quarters of the democratic national I just as full of fi*h. Ti^ifn ̂  *committee. has u line park llnre and ill - "l(1 Co«nI
At the populist convention In Raleigh. BeW "b41*011- 0tm u'

N C., William A. Guthrie, of Durham, ‘‘Joiix.” saW Mrs .

was nominated for governor. b*‘u»h that fly off the ton Af %
In Mtchlgnn th. Trpublicn. r-nom- wL* j?,??

tinted S. P. Bishop far congress in the topof my head jgstnow •• ^ ,,olu*itu
Ninth district nnd W. 8. Mesick ‘o the v . ~
Eleventh on the 36*1 ballot. be mails byu*Mil

The “sound money* democrats of cu”*om of August lor <

Michigan w ill meet ot Lansing in the south,

26th Inst, to nominate presidential elec-
tors and to elect delegates to the In- **, Ckm. Poor A
dinnnpolis convention. — — — __ ^ Lom,

First
FOREIGN

Cholera Is on the Increase In Egypt,
Toronto, Ont„ la flooded with Amtrl-

cun silver certificates and the bankers _ — _ _• have given notice that “on and after * ^
In  wrrek on thr Lake Shore roml S«turvl«y. Autfu.t l», American one- J***1 va wlrert tx-l u a tnie hi™

*° he*,, 0f b'Cod<‘d d“l|“r>'>i"» '*i" only be received for *0 an

The iccret acn ice bureau of the trea»-/f**IMa raportoil Ihnt n Rrltlth mnn-of. — ™
ury department has been requested lo "nr has seized the Mexican island of
look into a report of extensive counter- Clarion, which belongs to the state of
feiting of United States silver dollars in Colima.
one of the Central American slates. I Advices from Cuba say that 25 per
According to reports of tow nship as- ' cent, of the Spanish troops ore on the

sessorsKansashns a population of 1.336,- ; lick list or are unfit for duty.
659, a guin over last year of 1,925. ! The sultan of Turkey has enn#».

to sure u>
iret Hood's,
only Hood s

.» Kuin u*er ibsi year or 1,923. i * ne suiinn or l urkey has conferred
F.stiumtes place the Kansas corn crop nP°n •'***« Clara Barton, president of

this season at 300,000,060 bushels, the the American section of the Red Cross

•••v u ii ii , mi nuiy.

»on MiM Clara Barton,h pn”dJn7^ I HO°d * Plll> ̂  »11 mTmZ:
neriean nectlon of the I!ed Crow r? > • ,

oelety. the emblem of the wcoad cluu r,63tll6rb011C
order of Cliefakut. _ _

greatest crop in the state’s history. w**iety. the emblem of the second class I Cfltl
Moonshiners killed the two sonv of R. : of Ibc order of Cliefakut. ̂

C., Jones at Licksburg. Ark., been use of ' Senoru portion of Nogales. Mexl- PH O’fi
testimony given by Mr. Jones against co* "as attacked by a party of Yaqui
them in court. | Indians, religious fanatics, and during
The state bank nt Peru. HI., closed its ; the battle which followed seven Indians

doors with liabilities of about $100,000. i nnd fo,,r Mexicans were killed.
Attorney-General Moloney says that Mollah Reza, who assassinated the

women can be legally appointed town- «bnh of Persia in May lust, was hanged
chip treasurers in Illinois. Teheran.

theDuring the six days ended on the
14th there were* 587 deaths from the
heat in New York city.
The American line steamer St. Paul

made the trip between Southampton
and Sandy Hook in 6 days am! 31 min-
utes, breaking ail ocean records.

i.eorge Russell, aged 58 years, quar-
reled with his wife at Owosso, Mich.,
over the disposition of some property
to their children and fatally stabbed
her and then served himseif in the
same manner.
Gov. Turney has called an extra ses-

at Teheran.
Sir John Millais, president of

— — --- ---- ----- lu me
imperial command, has begun a mas-
sacre of all Mohammedans that h©
comes across in China. At Hsiningfii
he slew 3.000 business men and sold
their wives nnd female children.
Floods were doing terrible damage in

China. Entire towns and villages w ere
cii Kmf»rrr*w I « I  t •

-v,,. * u i ue> iias caned an extra ses- ' mna- entire towns nnd villages were
sion of the Tennessee legislature to f suhmerffed. many deaths had taken
meet September 7 tor the purpose of ! P,ac* and hundreds of homeless men
providing against a threatened treas- 1 and children were starving in
ury deficit. death. "

|. . piam tailor-made *-"**»•*»* v, »nu., were Kineu.
c ge cloth dress, simply trimmed with The nnd Ladies of Industry,

galloons of a darker color, ^y— - — • benevolent order with hendoimriHra

The vnl a7',f . . ,n.8t- “U'B- W“t J?ut of «I«tence.The yaloc ,.f walking i.s not properly
• ppreciali-! in tbi* n.KhiuK a«-e. whan

wW|b'>dy rL1,,ire, to tT" aa fust as
fuels can possibly carry them. Tho

consequence is that those who Invaria-
f' ;V hy train or other vehicle fatl
into bad health, and they fail to realizo
that nothing tends more to produce
good health than regular walking ex
.crcise. This applies to men and worn

ptfig every member, muscle and nor vo
In some way. By it, too, the lungs are
Rtrengthenedy the blood purified, the

S. F. Myers & Co., manufacturing

$5W WO ^ NC'V Y°rk City’ fai,cd ior
During a storm at Pittsburgh Pa

hnci vicinity six lives were sacrificed
and thousands of dollars’ wort
property laid waste.

Three Yaqui Indian prisoners who
were captured after a bottle at No-
gnles, A. T.. were taken out of town
by Mexican soldiers and shot to death.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL
Congressional nominations were

made as follows: Illinois, Twelfth dis-
trict, Rev. J. J. Hales (pro.). Missouri,
First district, R. P. Giles (dem.);
iwelfth, R. H. Kern (dem.). Ken-
tuck}', Second district, J. D. Clardy
(dem.) renominated. Georgia. Tenth
district, VV. H. Fleming (dem.). West
Virginia, First district, W. W. Arnett
(dem.). New York, Twenty-second
district, L. N. Latter (rep.).

fown democrats in convention nt Ot
tumwa nominated a ticket headed by
L. H. Karr, of Osceola, for secretary of
state. The platform indorses the Chi-
cago platform. Gen. Weaver and Hor-
ace Boies were selected as electors at
large.

The democrats in state convention nt
Wheeling, W. Va., nominated Gen. C. 0
Watts for governor.

The independents and democrats of
North Dakota nominated a fusion ticket
at Grand Forks headed by R. B. Rich-
ardson, of Pembina, for governor

fj,!16 ̂ pU‘i*U.in COIIVent*on at Spring
.fl d; Tn0“,nnted 11 fusion ticket
beaded by John P. Altffeld for governor
with tbe understanding that the demo-
ernts will indorse the populist caudi-
dates for electors.

Hubert Anson Newton, the oldest

^^nt- dled iB f'-v Haven, aged

son Smm™Wmb.l0?e!<ra,'lercd ln Edi-son Square garden in New York cltv
1° w!fuo« ‘he notifiention of William
Jennings Bryan and Arthur Sewnlf a™

> enrh* /.n be was appointed register

"dVntVolk^ S,“tCS l0nd °flice b-v I,r«-
•> The Tennessee republicans In state
tinicntion at Nashville nominated 0 N
Td man, of Nashville, for governor The

? m0:m,rCa?lr“S the St- i^u.s plat-
form and indorses McKinley and V
Mrs. Luey F. Moo rehouse, who was

nominate,1 by the national prohibition
‘(nte convention in Michigan for the

Ttnieti 8UP<'rintCnd'nt °f Public in-
•trucUou, cannot make the race, as the

nnronte'Vhf,Mera‘ “‘y* that “ wmnaa
UD onice f°r which ah.ote.

VELVETE

•wrsS-HSfS I ’WrS
arrived at \ ardo, Norway. He did not J),n°s s^|rt and holds it aw
discover the north pole as announced, u01? £5® fcet J the newest of the
Tung F'uhsiang, in obedience to the binding^,

imperial couimund. hn« lux^nn » i If your dealer will not
supply you we will.

Samplts showir.ghbth andmttriaU mafafrt
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ercisc. This applies to men and worn- George Dan tmunii\ nrmr^V*'’ 3 nd

1'* «..Y iitiu »> UMe.

I©na Gurley, aged 12. went out of her fo,,°'v,nff congressional nomina-

Gewgo^nte0 ̂  3t ToUsdo’ 0“ a“d t^t T7 P™rth dis-
George Dantcnunn, a prominent mer- cu A’ 5* /J’. IInmnton (reP-). Missouri

drowned.

Edward Duffy and Edward O’Con-

kllied°b ^ ‘ n n n ? flch aged

,L'# :"•* " ^ T''" ^

The British parliament after lis'ening
to a speech from the queen adjourned
sine die.

The United States minister at Con-
stantinople, Alexander W. Terrell, has
demanded the immediate release of
six Armenians, naturalized Americans,
who are imprisoned at Aleppo.

LATER.

^ The percentage of the baseball clubs
.n the National league for the week
ended on the Iflth is a* follows: Cincin-

nati, .694; Baltimore, .601; Cleveland,

•017; Chicago. .5X4; Pittsburgh, .568;
Boston, .547; Philadelphia, .457; Brook-

New York, .429; Washington,• St. Ixillis, Louisville, .253.
Spreading rails caused by the intense

heat wrecked a train on the Denver &
Rio Grande railroad eight miles west
of Pueblo, Col., and Charles Vanport
engineer and W. F. Keppert. finynen,
were killed.
In Chicago George Oberne & Co.

cather merchants, failed for $125,000
Henry W. Hiscock & Co., wool dealers,’
failed for $125,000 and the Consolidated

Iron and Steel company failed for
tp 1 ~«),(HM)0

The democrats of the Seventh In-
diana district nominated Charles M.
Cooper, of Indianapolis, for congress!
Senator Sherman Opened the repub-

lican campaign in Ohio with a speech
to a large audience at Columbus. \\-

^°r^r ttnd (;"n- Woodfawfi also

Spain charges the United States with

cil“m:uhe ,,cu,ru,i,,' ,aw a"d
The total number of deaths from

cholrra in Egypt sinee the outbreak
Of the scourge is 14,755.

Mr. and Mrs. Thadeus K. Martin
iffed 50 and 45 years reapectively, were’
killed | by the ears in the suburbs of
Brooklyn while walking on the track
A terrific rain and windstorm in

eas cm Iowa did immense damage to
buildings and crops. b

WhHe bathing l„ Dog river, near
Cure!*' !" *lola F*ench- Mnrgare*
drowned8 Ar,bUr Wa,ker —
^Hi a quarrel at Little Sandy, Kv

brnth r,SOn brother8 and two Whit
brothers were killed. .

During the week ended on the 15th

fonTlM thi° 1(,UKi,K'W district of Kock-
« *ioo,W. yCd Pr0per,y ''“'•"d

jgss-ass

»!•» ratiftn aftkla M(«, M
9mr MCmu.

And all the mo!
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thlote* •*»«* UttU Vhfrm by the
1JW Ml9»| Money from the «uv-

WO#romen|-,,ow They Work
Their Mr heme*.

[Special Washlnyton Letter]
Ufn who call thciuRelvee reeiMictnble,

I i who are •oinetlmwi called houor-
•ud i)fu.n uy to loot tin* nut ionul trcaa-
f e’ ami thry do not accm to have any
EL* of conHciem-r.
I IV protection afforded the treasury

(lie iCUutora and represen tut Ivea in
.....I ttnrt intlnrl v tin* nh « I r-J ami particularly the chair*

iious. guarantees safety of the public

from ,,* ̂ ury, and ^
"i".h",B,on ,oon «» (lOMlble/
The «„nn. 1 i. .till lt

T.',u b"‘? U"P'1' Bni1 >t cannot be u,-,!
w ithout the expenditure of at lenat rn-
other million dollar.. Moreover, other
appro,, notions might t* ,„i»8p,nt in

bi winlno , 0 t; "n,l ,‘0b0,lv . ..... .. lube willing to take the responsibility of

that the work be tai n
up and honestly completed.

fhat ts only a sample of the methods
employed by unscrupulous men to pet
money from the treasury without ren-

0f the committees on appropria-

I df! There are more honest men
| tin dishonest men in congress ; or else
1 V. are coini»elled to be good for fear
1 0f ^sequences. It is most likely that
ojcSr inorai sense, in a majority of ouaes,
i, wdl developed, for appropriations are
[" fflUj •canned before being p«sse<l
in committee, or in the forum of de-

dcring im equivalent for it. We recent-
ly have found another little steal goinir
on ; and it is of such a petty nature that
nolHxiy would have suspected it. We
are not surprised when we see men
reaching for hundreds of thousands or
millions; but we never expect men to

President Cleveland, however, found
| jt necessary to veto the river and har-
bor appropriation Wilt and also the
ffncral deficiency bill. There was an
hmnense amount of jobbery in the
yircr and harbor bill, but nearly every
member of the house of representatives
Ibad a slice of the steal, and hence the
bill was passed by u two-thirds major-
ity oter the veto, and the money was
thus appropriated. Fortunately large
fiuis art* Inf* discretion of the
iccrotary of war for disbursement; and
the secretary is in no hurry to expend
the public funds needlessly.
The general deficiency bill contained

two rank steals, and everybody in
ttohiogton knew that the veto was

! right. The bill was killed by the veto,
and coaid net be passed by a two-thirds
rote, as the river and harbor bill had
bfen. Four years ago a certain sen-
ator, who occupied u position of prom-
inence and power, inserted an appro-
priation of 11,500,000 for the French
tpoliation claimants, as an amendment
to the general deficiency bill. The bill
carried bo many important items that
President Harrison did not veto it, and
heme the treasury was looted to that
umount. During the past session , of
conprem the same senator championed
the French spoliations claimants ugaiti,
in the secret of a committee room; but
did not do so on the floor of the senate.
On the contrary, he intrusted the work
to another senator,* who proposed the
amendment providing $1,000,000 for
French spoliation claims, while the
principal senator was absent from the
mat* chamber for n few minutes.
That enabled the chief manager to say,
if ever accused of jobbery; “Thou canst
bo* say ] did it,”

The same appropriation bill opened
the way for enoamous appropriations
under what is known as the Bowman
act. If the bill had become a law, there
would have been fully $100,100,-
000 drawn from tho treasury in-
iide of ten years, for the payment of
obsolete and unworthy claims.
But not only during the sessions of

congress are the cormorants here. They
ire with us all the time, trying and

A "HOLD-UP.*

Scheming to get their hands into the
treasury. There are schemers and plot-
ter* of every description, and* not one of

d<‘in seems to think that it is wrong to
•"indie the federal government.
fifteen years ago appropriations were

***** lor the purpose of constructing a
tuanel a mile long, to carry water to
R sect ion of this city which was not well
Applied. The tunnel was constructed
tinder the direction of engineers of the
lrn»y. and when It waa completed th©
•fiftregate appropriations amounted to
j^arly $2,000,000. About ten years ago
Jhe tunnel was ready for use, and be-
ore turning the water into this viaduct
the

Man sen Goes Farther North Than
Any Previous Explorer.

found Op«n Water In tbo Far North—
Might liny* Keachod th* Pol*»

Uut for Lack of Doga
nnd Cnnooa.

quartermaster general caused an
ttapertlon, and he made an. _ ______ an honest r*-
P<>rt. Everybody was amazed to learn
^ the enormous sum of $2,000,000

j * lw?n actually thrown away. The
I'lmei was useless, and had been con-
fueled not for tho purpose of carry-

yJ.'K ;'attr, but for the purpost* of roJ>-

^,e government. The hole in the
K^und was there, but the brick work
uing was an awful botch. CommonP instead of cement had been

Oroat holes above the brick work
UfiAUed; and the pressure of

» . ee-*.cnUj bftv* broken down the
,5hing almost Immediately. The

utraetnm **»«— a gor tTtflt.
the tunnel

.....

-i
"rc*” ...... " "* ’

ONE WAY OF FURNISHING WATER.
undertake little jobs fora few thousand
dollars. In other words, little thieves
do not abound among men who hove
attained positions and secured recog-
nition before the executive depart-
ments, or w ho have the privilege of do-
ing business on Capitol hill. The lost
discovery of corruption involves only
the sum of $8,000; and out of that the
contractor could not have made more
than $4,000, although he might have
made at least $1,000 if he had done his
work honestly.
Opposite this city, on the Virginia

heights, there is a cavalry post called
Fort Myer. it is near Arlington ceme-
tery, and in plain view of Washington.
For several years there has been consid-
erable compluintconcerning the meager
supply ol water at Fort Myer, and va-
rious plans have been considered for
supplying a sufficient amount of water
for the comfort, convenience and health
of the soldiers stationed there. The
prevailing impression was that a via-
duct must be built to connect the fort
with the water supply of this city. In
accordance with this plan, an appro-
priation of $100,000 was made, and the
secretary of war caused the subject to
be investigated by his engineer officers,
who reported that a well ought to be
sunk on the premises which would sup-
ply sufficient water, and which would
cost not much less thnu the viaduct. It
was reforted that a flow of 50.000 gal-
lons per day would.be ample, and surely
fhat amount could be procured by on
artesian well. At any rate the effort
should be made.
Just at that juncture ex-Congress-

man Levi Maish, of Pennsylvania, se-
cured the contract for digging the well,
his compensation to be $8,000, if he
could produce 50,000 gallons per day.
Col. Maish hired a subcontractor in
Pennsylvania, brought him here and
set him to work. Three w ells were dug,
the first two being unsatisfactory. The
third well produced a flow of 00,000 gal-
lons of pure water per day; and the
government chemist declared that the
water was absolutely pure. It was not a
spontaneous flow, but was forced up
with an eight-horse power pump. It
was thoroughly tested, and sure enough
60.000 gallons per day were produced,
and the well was accepted, and the $8,*
000 paid to the chief contrator.
The quartermaster general recently

•caused the well to be carefully exam-
ined, because it did not produce th©
umount of water required. In fact when
the pump was worked and the water
used, it soon gave out. Investigation
disclosed the fact that a four-inch terra

cotta pipe was connected with the well,
and ran down the hill side into a little
brook. A few hundred yards down tho
stream a dam had been constructed
which backed up the brook water, so
that it could be pumped up into the
fort premises. But, ns long as the wa-
ter was merely pumped to show its
volume, it ran back into the little
stream; and thus a flow of 60,000 gal-
lons per day could be kept up. The
same water was being pumped up over
and over again. There was no well at
all and there never had been a well. It
was simply the dishonest practice of a
subcontractor who secured his money
and then disappeared.
Congress appropriated $100,000 to

provide a water supply for Fort Myer.
The sum of $8,000 has already been ex-
pended and no result produced, so now
only $02,000 remain available for the
purpose, and the soldiers at Fort Myer
must still go thirsty, or else pump u,
water from their little brook until it
becomes exhausted, nnd it is not very
full of water during this heated season.
q’rifi gx -congressman proposes to pay
back the $S,000, although he will be the

loser of that amount, in addition to the
money which he paid th© swindling
Baboon trautor. ̂  rRI_

\ ardo, Aug. 15. — Dr. Nansen, the re-
turned Arctic explorer, says the From
drifted with the ice, in a westerly direc-
tion, to 84 degrees, nnd he expects the
vessel will eventually asrive at Spits-

bergen. He adds that wherever they
penetrated they found th© ice broken.
Large patches of water were also found,
3,800 meters deep. Below the depth of
100 meters the water was appreciably
warmer, probably owing to the gulf
stream. Rocky scars, of which the ex-
plorers had no previous knowledge,
prevented entrance into the Olenek
river for days.

In consequence of the scarcity of dogs
with the expedition, Dr. Nansen wna
compelled to turn back at 86.15. He
adds that if he had been provided with
a sufficient number of dogs and canoes
the polo would hove been reached.

Had to Kill HI* Doga.
Dr. Nansen adds that during the win-

ter when there was no bears* flesh to
feed the dogs, he killed the weakest dogs
and fed them to the others until the
whole pack was killed. He and Lieut.
Hansen started on May' 19 to try to reach
Spitzenbergen. After traveling for six
weeks on snowshoef, dragging sledges
partly ever land and partly over sea ice,
they reached the quarters occupied by
F. G. Jackson, of the Windward expedi-
tion. The members of this expedition
were found to be healthy and Dr. Nan-,
sen and his companion remained with
them for six weeks untH the steamer
Windwcrd arrived with supplies for
Jackson. When the steamer started on
her homeward voyage Dr. Nansen and
Lieut. Hansen accompanied her to this
place.

The land voyage was most arduous,
but extremely valuable scientific re-
sults were obtained.

In 1895 Dr. Nansen reached the north
coast of Franz Josef Land and built
n stAne house, in which he lived the
whole winter.
The Jackson-Farnsworth expedition

arrived at Franz Josef Land the follow-
ing spring.

Of Value to 8rtence.

Stockholm, Aug. 15.— A dispatch
from Christiania to the Unserland says
that Prof. Mohn, who is now at Vardo,
state© that the scientific results of Dr.
Nansen’s observations are magnificent.
Several unknown islands were dis-
covered and their positions determined.

DEATHS FROM HEAT.
Appalling Lorn of Life — Over Six Hundred

Killed In a Week.
New York, Aug. 14. — A statement pre-

pared by the bureau of vital statistics
of New York city covering the period
from midnight of Saturday to noon
Thursday (five days), Thursday’s fig-
ures being partly estimated, shows a
total of 1,200 deaths, of which 434 are
attributed to the heat. An unofficial
estimate of the number of deaths from
heat in New York, Brooklyn and the
neighboring cities and towns of New
York state and New Jersey, w hich cov-
ers the period from August 5 to 12 in-
clusive, is 621. Th^ prostrations for
the same period are said ta have num-
bered 1.255.
New York, Aug. 14. — There was but

slight improvement in the condition of
the weather Thursday, the deaths num-
bering 64 and the prostrations 123.
There were eight deaths in Jersey City,
five in Hoboken, 14 in Newark,
four at Elizabeth, seven in Paterson,
among them William H. Morse, editor
of a morning paper. There were 21
deaths in Brooklyn.
Boston, Aug. 14.— The backbone of

the heat is broken. Despite the change
the rush of heat-stricken people to the
hospitals continued throughout the day,
and ten deaths and 57 cases of prostra-
tion were reported. Among the deaths
reported as directly due to the heat
was that of Samuel H. Sturgis, for 20
years a reporter and a popular news-
paper man. Three of the deaths were
of Wednesday's victims. The total of
deaths Thursday from all causes was
81, the largest in any one day for five
years.

Frankfort, Ky., Aug. 14. — Senator
William Lindsay suffered something
like a collapse from overheat at his res-
idence here Wednesday night and was
an alarmingly sick man all night. He
is much better, and is considered out
of danger. _ ~ —
Paterson, N. J., Aug. 14.— W’illiam II

Moses, editor of the Morning Call, of
this city, was stricken at his desk
Wednesday night by the heat and died
shortly after. He waa 32 years of age
and leaves a widow.

Ral© Johnfton, Prohibition Nominee for
Vic* President. Notified.

Chicago, Aug. 14. — Hale Johnson, of
Newton, 111., was formally notified in
the Association Building auditorium
Thursday night of his nomination by

hllthe prohibitionist convention at Pitts-
burgh for the office of vice president of
the United States. Mr. Johnson was
nominated for governor of Illinois by
the prohibitionists last April, but re*
signed when the higher nomination i
come.
In accepting the nomination Mr. John-

son scathingly arraigned the old parties
on the charge of responsibility for con-
tinuance of ths liquor traffic. Its growth
and Its power in politic*, and for deceiving
the people by promising good times with
each new national admlnl*tratlon and not
lulfllllng such promise. He continued:
"There always has been, and always will
be, one question— one problem— upon which
all others depend for solution. Whenever
a nation Is able to solv© and adjust this
question, then, and not till then. Is It In a
condition to settl© the others which de-
pend upon It We cannot secure any per-
manent results lu political reform until
this question Is settled, and settled right.
Civic federations may temporarily check
political corruption In our cities, but a©
long as this groateat.source of political cor-
ruption Is left untouched their efforts for
permanent relief will be in vain.
‘Many of our people believe that our

present financial depreaslon, low prices
and hard times are the result of bad finan-
cial legislation, and that an Increase in the
amount of money by the free coinage of
silver would prove a remedy for these con-
ditions. I concur with them In their opinion
that we must return to the fuM and free
use of both of these metals In order to keep
our circulating medium in a proper pro-
portion to our population, but 1 do not be-
lieve, In the present condition of affairs,
that the free Coinage of sliver would afford
us any substantial relief. The saloons of
this nation absorb yearly not less than
$l,2UO,OOOfOUO, of which It Is safe to say that
one-half Is spent by the wage-earners of
the country; men whose families are de-
prived of the necessaries of life to the full
extent of their expenditure of money for
liquor. With more money in circulation,
although we might temporarily have better
times, the sum wasted In the saloons would
be increased, so that It would not per-
manently benefit us In any appreciable de-
gree. No kind of financial legislation will
relieve us under such conditions as now
exist.
"After 100 years of temperance agitation

the almost unanimous verdict is that thcr©
is only one righteous way to deal with It,
and that is to prohibit It. Logically, the
prohibition party ought to receive th©
votes of all Christian men, for every
Christian organization In the nation Is on
record in favor of prohibition. All patriotlo
citizens, without regard to their religious
convictions, should support the prohibition
party, for the whole tendency of the liquor
traffic is to debauch men, stuff ballot boxes,
elect mean men to office, and In every way
to tear dowm and destroy American Insti-
tutions.

“It is doubtless true that the storm center
In politics this year will be between the
free coinage of silver at a ratio of sixteen
to one and the maintenance of the existing
gold standard. Voters will be importuned
to postpone the settlement of this question
until the finance queatlon is settled, as we
have been heretofore Importuned to post-
pone it until the tariff question was settled.
Prejudice and passion w’lll be appealed to,
but notwithstanding all this It is our duty
to present this great question to the voters
of our nation with all the zeal, energy and
means at our command, hoping that In
the ‘sober quiet between now and Novem-
ber In the silence of deliberate judgment'
It may receive that attention at the hands of
the voters of our country which Its im-
portance demanda.”

THE GRAND ARMY.

MICHIGAN STATE HEWS.
Grand Army Is Froeperoaa

Col. (\ V. It. Pond, assistant adjutant!
general of the department of Michi-
gan, G. A. It., has forwarded to the
national headquarters his report of
the condition of the department for
the six months ending June 30, 1896.
There are 376 posts in the state, with a
membership of 16,367. The cash re-
ceipts for the period for the general
fund were $25,344.59 and expenditures
$16,162.52. The relief fund receipts
were $2,995.66 and expenditures $1,-
232.59. The total value of post prop-
erty, including cash and real estate.
Is $82,231.50. Four new posts have been
organized since July 1.

In * Trance Six Days.

William Delcamp, a farmer near
New Buffalo, became unconscious at &
Free Methodist camp meeting while
prayers were being offered for his con-
version and remained in that condition
six days, during which period his body
became rigid and faint breathing waa
the only evidence of life. Delc&mp
claims that while in the trance state
it was revealed to him that he should
devote his life to religious work, and,
; fulfillment of whkt he believes in

| Divine edict, he will enter the min-
istry.

Accidentally Drowned.
The steamer Normandie, bound up.

took a sheer abreast of Butler street
at Port Huron and crashed into the
yacht Azalea, lying at the dock. Ed-
ward Hinkel, of Detroit, the owner of
the yacht, was thrown between the
yacht and the dock by the shock of th©
collision and was instantly killed. Hie
wife was standing by his side when
the accident happened. The yacht
had a party of Mr. Hinkel’s friends on
board and was going to Mackinac.

Swamped and Drowned.
A terric rainstorm broke over De-

troit, accompanied by a high wind
which broke „over the river and Lak©
St. Clair, upsetting a dozen yachts.
William J. Thicmer, a young clerk,
was bathing off a yacht at Belle Isl©
park and was swamped and drowned;;
Frank Hughes, bathing off a yacht,
met a similar fate; John Helka, Jr.,
who was bathing off Peche island in.
Lake St. Clair, was also swamped and
drowned. '

Billiards nnd Cards Barrod.
Hereafter there can be no publi©

card, billiard or pool playing in Litch- 1

field. The city ^council has passed an
ordinance which declares that it is un-
lawful for any person to keep billiard,
pool or card tables for public use, rent
or hire or to allow' them to be used
anywhere in the village. The penalty
for the violation of this ordinance ia
a fine of $100 or 90 days* imprisonment.

Plans for the Thirtieth National Encamp-
ment at St. Paul.

St. Paul, Minn., Aug. 15. — The thir-
tieth national encampment of the Grand
Army of the Republic will be held in
St. Paul from August 31 to September
5. A rate of one cent per mile has been
granted for encampment travel by all
passenger associations, outside of a 250
mile radius for St. Paul. Within the
250 mile limit from St. Paul, and
throughout the northwest generally,
the rate will be one fare for the round
trip. The tickets will be good for 15
days, but may be extended to Septem-
ber 30 by special arrangment. Hotel
rates will vary from one to six dollars
per day; boarding-house rates from one
to three dollars. Free sleeping quar-
ters will be given veterans coming with
their department©.
Tho route of the G. A. R. parade,

Wednesday, September 2, is lees than
two miles long, all down grade on as-
phalt streets, free from street car tracks
and shaded for most of the distance.
The column wiH move at ten a. tn. It
is expected that about 30,000 veterans
will participate in this parade. The of-
ficial programme promises many
parades, receptions, reunions, camp-
fires and the like. Members of the
Boys' brigade, wearing white caps, will
be stationed all over town to give in-
formation and act as guides, without
charge.

Forest Fire*. 1

Much damage was done by forest
fires in the vicinity of Sault Ste. Marie.
Gladis, a station on the South Shore
road, was wiped out and its residents
had to flee for their lives. The regular
South Shore passenger train was com-
pelled to return, owing to the intens©
heat and smoke. Several of the passen-
gers fainted before the train got out of
the fire belt.

Health In Michigan.

During the week ended on August 8
reports sent in by 52 observers in va-
rious portions of the state indicate that
cholera morbus and dysentery in-
creased and influenza decreased ia
area of prevalence. Consumption was
reported at 216 places, typhoid fever at
49, diphtheria at 19, scarlet fever at 22,
measles at 20 and whooping cough at
16 places.

Four Were Drowned.
Frank Yerrington, James Butrick,

W. M. Moneke and Martin Manning
were drowned at Benton Harbor whil©
bathing In the lake. The bodies of
Yerrington, Butrick nnd Maneke wer©
recovered. Yerrington’s wife waa
bathing with him when drowned.

..... .. Lemons Scattered.
A Chicago A Grand Trunk freight

train broke ip two at Haslett Park,
near Lansing, and a rear-end collision
resulted. An unknown man who waa
stealing a ride was killed and nine cars
loaded with 3,600 bushels of lemons
were demolished.

Brief News Items.

WIU Boycott Armour Meat*.
Denver, Col., Aug. 14. — The National

Retail Butchers' Protective association,
now holding its annual convention in
this city, has instructed its police com-
mittee to enforce the boycott previously
ordered against all meats handled by
the Armour Packing company. Thii
action is taken because it is alleged the

Philadelphia, Aug; 1*.— « At noon ers to raataurants and hotels. I^-ua
Thursday the thermometer registered
95 degrees. A light breeze tempered the
heat slightly, but the suffering was as
great as on any day since the torrid
spell began. Between two o’clock and
11 o’clock a. m. five deaths due to boat
exhaustion had been reported to the
coroner. Reports from cities all around
Philadelphia show that the weather wa?
from four to eight degrees cooler than
Wednesday. ---------
— Ghteago, Aug. 14.- Not vithstanding
th© cooinpss of the day there W£r& HL
deaths reported to the health depart-
ment os caused by the recent intense
Dm. - ..... • •

unanimously resolved to continue the
fight on New York city department
stores which sell meats.

Couldn't Face the Music.

Washington, Aug. 14. — Acting Comp-
troller Coffin was informed Thursday
that Josiah E. Kelley, assistant cashier
of the First national bank of South

| Bend, Ind., had committed suicide be-
cause his defalcation of $24,000 had
beep discovered. The national bank
examiner reports that the shortage
was made good from the surplus nnd
that the business of the bank will in
no way be j&ected,

Mrs. Charles West is in the Lake
county jail charged, with starting th©
fire that recently destroyed much of
the business portion of Baldwin.
The directors of the Bay County

Agricultural society have issued a list
of premiums and an announcement
that a fair will be held in the county
on September 23, 24 and 25.
Paul Schrems, a cutter at the Sag-

inaw basket works, fell backward on a
ripsaw and waa nearly cut in two.
—A freight on the Lake Shoremnorer
two young men lying between th©
fails near Blissfleld, killing both in-
stantly. They were strangers.
The 16-year-old daughter of John

Gillespie, a farmer living near Kinde,
suicided by taking laudanum, Caus©,
unknown. ̂  — -—I: — — ^ ^ —
In a vault near the west ward school-

house in Marshall the body of a bab©
about five months old was. found.
Not in many years have the mos-

quitoes been so thick as this year. At .

the Crystal Springs cam)) ground
Niles one-ha if the people were f
to leave on account of the nest*.
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Reliable

Prescription

Druggists

WE ARE.

We do not allow a year-in-the-business
drug clerk to compound prescriptions.

^ it takes experience with a complete
0^ drugH. \\ e have the knowledge and experience, and

We Are Careful. <

R- S. ARMSTRONG & CO.
No Prices Like

Ours on Groceries.

e.r i'm,t * i»«.

18 Dot “'tide in onr store that won’t please you, and we’ve
ererything yon could wish for in groceries and tinware. *

I will not be undersold.

Ofetlm and Vicinity

Min Kate Haarer is visiting relatives in

Camden, N. Y.

A. W. Wilkinson was an Ann Arbor
visitor Monday.

Miss Lucy Farrell, of Chicago, Is visit

Ing relatives here.

W. W. Wedemoyer, of Ann Arbor, was

In town Tuesday.

The Misses Qirbach spent Sunday with
Grass Lake friends.

Hiram Pierce was in Ann Arbor last
Monday on business.

A. A. Conkright, of Detroit, is spending

the week here with friends.

W. J. Knapp and son arc spending
few days at Mackinac Island.

John Baumgardner, of Ann Arbor, was
in town Tuesday on business.

Miss Agnes McKune, of Detroit, spent
Sunday here with her parents.

Wm. Blalch, of Cleveland, was the
guest of relatives here this week.

W. W. Terwlllegar. of Jackson, called
on Chelsea friends last Tuesday.

Verne Rlemenachneider spent a few
days In New York the past week.

A. R. Congdon and wife of Dexter,
called on friends here last Monday.

“Uncle Tom’s Cabin" under a tent
drew a large crowd Tuesday evening.

Chicken pie socials on the church lawn
is the newest thing in Missouri towns.

Fred Haner is having a new house
built just west of his father’s residence

Ambrose Bpirnagle, of Cleveland, 0 ,

Is the guest of his brother, C. Spirnagle.

Mrs. Anna Rademacher, of Detroit, is
the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Barthel.

Rev. Mark A. # Williams, of Ypsilanti,

will conduct the Congregational services
next Sunday, Aug. 28.

Tommy McNamara shipped a handsome
grey horse to the Stroh Brewing Co.,

Detroit, last Monday. Price $175.

Mrs. K. Gaffney, of Saginaw, who has
been spending tbo past two weeks with

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Arnold, has returned
home.

Frank Hindelang, who has spent the
past few weeks here, has returned to

Miss Irma Smith Is attending the turn

mer school at Ann Arbor.

William Treadwell, of Ann Arbor,
called on Lima friends Sunday.

Mrs. Gertrude Kitchen and daughter, o

Wilmington, Del., are guests of their
aunt, Mrs. McMillan, t

Charles Smith has sold his farm to II. S.

Holmes and will remove to Cadillac on
or before December 1.

Mrs. Van Taasol, who has been visiting

her daughter, Mrs. Fannie Freer, retuinttl

to her home at Chicago last Wednesday.

Laat week several people from here at-
tended the frineral of John Shell ler at
Freedom. He was a former resident of
Lima, and leaves a wife and three small
children.

But when you 0ilt i.

hder Vinegar and Si.ire,
pickles ore so good that you iJJ
Ton are Lucky, and it i,same. ^Electoral College.

The IIxRxt.n has been asked to print
the electoral vote by states. By cutting
It out, each person can have it to refer to --------- v«.«u,ra at the 1

and also figure for himself how the elec- prices; we have no room fn, I*

,k- ^ :rz^
-J.;.... ,.n ,1,. i1;1'

Isomers charge youfor-M

We are the people who suppl.o
choicest eatable, at the

State.

Alabama
Arkansas

California

1 Colorado

Connecticut

Deleware

Florida

Georgia

Idaho

Illinois

Indiana

Iowa

Kansas

Kentucky

Louisiana

Maine

Maryland

Massachusetts

Michigan

Minnesota

Mississippi

Missouri

Montana
Nebraska

Nevada

tfew Hampshire
New Jersey

Till8ge Pr?Perty to oeH or rent?
l^o you wish to buy or rent farm or Tillage propertv’
Hare yon money to loan on good securitv9 P J
Uo you wish to borrow money? J

IfTcaTun iD8UranCC fire’ lightniD* or windstorms?

N. E. FREER, Real Estate Agent,
Term, Reasonable. .

LheUea, Mich.

Let us make

Ohio, where he will travel for the Gale I ?CW York
Mfg. Co. of Albion. >,or,b

John Flynn, the oldest resident of Ohio** Dak0t*
Washtenaw county, who settled on a I Oregon

Slight frosts were reported- on low I ®oulk Carolina

land Monday morning, and in some Dakota

places potato vines and other tender TeDue88ee
plants were quite noticeably nipped. 1]exa*

J^8. CummluKs has purchase.1 of C. Vermont
H. Rempf the lot on Jefferson street east Virginia

of S ParkOT’. residence, and has com- Washington
menced the erection of . dwelling house. West Virginia

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hatch are boarding Wisconsin
with Mrs. Gillim, and expect to remain Wyoming
wit It It . . a. f . f

For the Pickling

Season:

Amboyna C'lore,.
True Ceylon Cinnamon

Jnvn Cinnamon.

Borneo Ginger.

Penang; Shot Pepper.

Penang Limed lYulmeg
Bright New Jamaica

Pimento,

Natal Cayenne Pepper.

Extra Genuine English

Bustard.

Heinz’s Pickling Vinegar

IfREEMAN’S
Table Supply lloti«e.

with her for some time to come. Mrs.
Hatch is slowly recovering from her
injury.

Wm. Lehman was kicked over the right
eye by a colt last Monday, making him
unconscious for over two hours He
was out again on Tuesday, but looks
rather pale. ,

- Total ^

A majority of all, being 224 votes, is
necessary to elect.

Marvelous Results.

A '

_c: V m r a

F. & A. M.

.1.-11. fVI,. 25; Mar. 24; Apri
21, -lav U,; June 23; July 21; Aug.
i*-: Scpi. la; Ocl. 20; Nov. 17; a,,,
nmil nioeling and election of officers
JJec. I.,. J. J). Scu.vaitman. Sec.MACKINAC|| DETROIT

ip 1 V petoskey
v-p CHICAGO

2 New steel Passenger Steamers

.«uriD* tL
comfort, speed and safety

rf™0’ D?troit ackinac

'rgxrsx tUtnei tex - - -
S>e«sos

every evening

PATENTS

From a letter written by Rev. J. Gun-
derraan, of Diamondale. Mich., we are per-

Mary’s church this morning * ! " a8.pa8tor of lhc Baptist church at Rives
rri , Junction she was brought down with
Th® ^lher croP bulletin says the P,,eu^onia succeeding La Grippe Tef

nble paroxysm, of enughing would last

P every evening • ! ̂

ctween Detroit and Cleveland   A1 

SundatTrlaSTT , ^ andN°rffiw“l- : fCAWatt, and Tmae-Mark. obtained and all Pat
U flay Tnpg Junt, July, Augutt and Seot«rab«r tah. 1 i®nt b“sincs« conducted for MootiiATr »*.-

rt ____ t_ ggfg Pay BETWEgM
Cleveland, PuRn^Bay ^ Toledo
Send for Illustrated Pamphlet. Addreaa

A. A. 8CHANTZ, •. p. a., oaTNOlT Mioh

‘ft Mr aim cimiun fitiam in bs.'

bubji riU foi thx t' tubes Herald-

ent businegg conducted for M ODERATC Fcr*^
ouA^r^fiiOppcgTTl u. 8. paten; orr,ct!

| remote from Waahin^ton, Uuia tau*
dra*in« Photon with deacrir.,

i tiofi. Wa advise, if patentable or not. fr«>« niii °ur fee ̂  du« thl oatent it secured,

C.A.SNOWdkCO.i
o. c. 1

i . , . K ‘'wiiouii says me
drouth of the northern counties is relieved

by tl,c rain, which, in southern counties

has delayed farm work. Potatoes are
rotting, oats are in poor condition, am
corn and fruit Injured by high winds

urow.. ,"‘8 ̂  an
growth and is maturing fast, Fall plow-

Ug has been pushed insouthern Michigan.

Frank Forner, Jr., narrowly escaped
having his left arm shot off one day tot

»etk. The gun hung Are, and he set it

00 the ground in front of him, with the

,7ani 1,18 icft ehoui<j“.
while he took another cap from the box
le had barely took the cap box from his

TZTl U'e gu" We"t ol1’ iaflicline
»“ ugly flesi, wonml on his, left arm jusi
below the J

Deputy Sheriff Smffan arre8led B„n

Prankeustten, of Ullhxialc, at Qraa, L„ke

ast Tuesday on complaint of L. Rodmln
Hre yman of Dexter, for grand larceny

and claimed to be agent for «
ST. S,l'.i<:i,in? su,|scripiiQns for
w . _ ' ^fl(biy he hired a rig of Mr.
««rtmon, saying he would return ,n a
couple o! hours, but did not. Mr. liod-

a d^tT!? 6U“PiCl0,,S' f°ll0Wed W“ op,
and l ad him arrested as above stated
Deputy Sheriff Staff™ laforn,etl U8 t J,

He u,C,,m,USSe<i 10 hl" crook«>-He will haye his hearing Friday

before Justice Turnbull.

G. W, Palme]
PHYSICIAN

AND

SURGEON.

Office over Kempf’s new bank. Cfadi

E J. PHELPS, M l

Ilomeopatlnc Physician

and .Surgeon.

Office in Durand & Hatch Buildio

Chelsea, Michigan.

Dr. W. A. CONDI
DENTIST,

)ffice Over Glazier’s Drug Sti

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

honre with liUle interuptlon ami 1, ^
as if she could not survive them, A friend
recommended Dr. King’s New Discoycty
It was quick in its work and highly satis-’
factory |n results.” Trial bottles free at

(Hazier it Stimsou’s Drug Store. Reeu
Ittr size 50c. and $l.0o. ‘

SCHMID

2»’r. SaaIIo7,« Literary Hiaeloa
. Abroad.

George W. SmaJi^The famous Amer-
ican editor-author, 1ms been granled a

l wo months’ holiday by his paper, the
London Times, and 1ms gone abroad on a
special miFsion for The Ladies’ Home
Journal. He has engaged lo prepare a
shoit series of articles for that magazine.

an<l ls Katb<*ring the material for them in

Europe. The work will necessitate his
spending part of the summer in England
Hud the rdmainder in Germany.

Physician & Surgeon,

Specialties: — Diseases of
Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12
2 to 5. N

Notice,

jxbail be at my office at all times from
July ! to recede village taxes.

J. JJf. Beibsrl,

__ ViHftgo Treas.

sskSSTK F“=

Operative, Prosi
and Ceramic I
Istry In all

branches. Teell
amlned and at
given free. 8p--- attention given

children’s teeth: Nitrous oxide ami l
Anesthetic used in ext rncting. Pennant
located.

/WM H. H. AVERY. D.DJ
Office over Kempf Bro’s Bank.

WM. S. HAMILTQ
Veterinary Surgeon,

Supplies Conditioning Powders
aniinidsdfbilJinied by tlisease or overt
special attention given to Lamenes*
Horae Dentistry. Mouths examined
Office and Residence on Park Btn'ct ill
from Methodist church, Chelsea. Jtth1*

N. E. FREE!
Attorney at Law
and Notary Public

AH legal business given pm
atttention.

Qffiee4tt^lte TttrflbuH &
Mie]u7

mi
. ”1 7M

if Mm
M Ms  ,



We Invite Everyone
robe Present at the Bicycle Drawing Saturday

evening at 9 O’clock P. M. and

Inspect the New Fall Goods
In Every Department.

net Oil Enprclal Attention to our Line ofXew

jress Goods,

New Clothing,

New Shoes, i

New House Furnishing Goods.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

Sure Thing
Is what the average buyer is looking for.

TdlNd m»ranVhe qnality to be a 5

no chunc'es. 7 b“y meat °f ns the?

Ire* Alnnya Right.

ADAM
Highest market price paid for hides and tallow.

IEADY ON TIME.

Oouaoil Proceodinw.

[ornriAL]

' Chelsea, Aug. 5, 1890.
Iwnrtl met in regular sessioo.

Meeting called to order by President
Koll call by Clerk.

Tn!rr"'71!Vm- P- Sohcnk- P^IJent;Tnwws O lazier, lUhrey, Vogel, .ui
v* edemeyer.

Absent— Trustees Mensinir and Foster.

Moved by Glasier and supported by
W edcnieyer, tbat the following bills be

nlbmed and orders drawn on the Treas
urcr for same:

^ Kl«-lric Llglit Co., light, ̂

• Wo.* • on*154 00J ** <i,;ys, ‘ on 8 75

Prn.'1 (jrc^>*»i»ry for 3® ®
iro^Oree,, C. E., ,/ryeylog J,WR“ SSo
U'a^-Glazicr, lUllrey, Wedeoutyer

«uid Vogel.

Nays— None.

Carried.

PKT.TIOM OF H. BURHItv AICD OTHER,.

O H vmrab,e Prwide,lt “d ^“”<=‘1
of the Village of Chelsea:

We, the undersigned citizen, ,nd tax

ViMafie 0f C‘,0l8e*'
fully petition your honorable body to

Pi*”,1 2'000 CHDdle Power arc light on
Middle .treet we,t of Main street, near
rez dence of Lewis Wloan., or In that

yWn ty, in position deemed proper by
said board. J

Dated Aug. 4, 1890.

Hugh Sherry. Thos. L. I#,ch.

Beissel

Thii week we shall open a choice
line of Pruitr

| Penchcft, Peart, Pin inn
and Ora pew.

Also watermelons and musk melons
at prices that will astonish you.

| Choice lemons, crisp celery, ripe

John bchenk.
, Math. Alber.

When iJ; Brook*.
SURE Wm’ M Uampbell.

Geo. Mast.
G. Martin.

G. Weick.
Elmer Beach.

was re-take | 0n molion the above petition
ferred to Street Committee.

Report of Special Committee on
monstrance against water works:

erniUm h*ylDK under consid-
JxrlnZ ,!! „ Ubjecl nial,er °f the remou-
i»*IvpCf t ,e walVr work8 contract beg
leave to report that after giving same
careful consideration we are of the
opinion tbat the village has an op.

thoroughly examined the plant and made
ft rate on my storage building of 65 cents

per hundred, or a saving over the old rate

of #1.85 per hundred. This reduction was
partly due to the building being buil^of
brick, but It safe to say that at least 50

cents per hundred of the reduction was

entirely due to the addition of water
works, as that was the average reduction
on building* which were built exactly the

same as before the fire, while the reduc-
tion on the Chelsea Electric light building

was 75 cents per hundred. The above
figures are bevond a possibility of dispute,

and any inquhing person can see the
ratings as made by the Michigan In-
spection Bureau, both before and after
the addition of water works. I venture to

state that if Chelsea is given the rate of
nsurance that iirst-ciuss fire protection

would warrant, there is not a business
block in town whose decreased rate of.™ .

insurance will not make up the increased r ,0,Ce ,emoD8> cri*P edery, rij
taxation, and in some instances more. tomatoes, green and npe peppers.

I certainly would not wish to be a party

to any enterprise that might result* in I - Lobster*,
driving ‘'good and desirable people from,

town and keep others from coming. ’• I Pleasant Bay lobsters, the finest
am of the opinion that the converse of money will buy.
that statement would be true. It is a

certuiaty thnl the money brought in snd I Mushrooms,
expended in public or private improve-

mem. in any place !. „ benefit thereto. | If j0u care for these goods *6
I have always looked upon a town ! h.»rs» «!« *. i "

where money is hoarded, public Improye ̂  g 4 'Ue‘
meuts unknown, people relying upon I

tbeii interest incomes for maintenance, as 1 wminon.
a town to be shunned by progressive I tin-

business men. I r *,en ^on want an extra fine, can

It would seem tbat Ike expenditure of pSTn ovol flm C"tlet8’
any considerable amount of money in ‘ U 1 C 8#

public or private ImprovemenU not only A*nrth;« * k.. # .

keeps money in circulation, but reaches lino f ^ i l,7 US ln * 16

out and aid. in the welfare Id ^
perityofthe most important element of Uck ^ J ^
our population, the working man. . I *

system of water works for fire protection

I took into consideration the fact that a I For canned vegetables, sardines,

Couldn’t have been so without an accurate
piece.

time-

; hZbiestHclt^,r ‘‘/tr v!d»ge^aod°below
the ordinary expense altending such im-
provements. We therefore recommend
the immediate fulfilment of the contract

| already entered into between Mr. F. P
Glazier and the Village Council, in the
lime prescribed in said contract, with the
one recommendation of a change in said

Whether it i. a clock, watch or piece of iewcirr of^ .f® prh'e
joo ..nt, ,o, „„ bo .or, of,,, 4.®, ,Z ^SL'SSg-L^
buy from US. tlie wishes of a large number of

J our citizens, who prefer pure spring to
soft water. K 6
. This recommendation is made with the
special understanding that the change is to
be made without an increased rate over that
named ini the contract

We also herewith submit *a communi-
cation from the contractor, Mr. F. P

| Glazier, which we beg leave to make
part of this report. All of which
respectfully submitted.

J. P. Foster, Chairman.

W. P. Schenk.

L. & A. E. WINANS, Chelsea.

6E0, E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s

Auctioneer.

Ii

l COMMUNICATION FROM F. P. GLAZIER
RELATIVE TO WATER WORKS.

Chelsea, Mich., Aug. 5, 1896.

To the Committee of the Village Council,

Chelsea, Mich.

Gentlemen,— In reply to your inquiry as

Auction Bills furnish- ,0 'vl"'t’ if anr’ #n8"'er 1 wi8l"° milke t0
| the remonstrance against the carrying out

Headquarters
at

HERALD OFFICE.

well equipped power house and pumping potted horned

ou«Hu "i 1,1 plaC8' Con8t- ̂  °V8terg and caoned fruit, don’t
quently I was able u. make this extremely forget that we carry the assortment,
liberal offer, to furnish fire protection to antf prices will be guaranteed
the village, with a profit to myself not

worth a moment’s cootroversy. Bated Good*.
I supposed tbat it would be willingly

and gladly accepted by every taxpayer in A complete line of sweet goods
the town, irrespectiye ol his position on and always fresh,
any question with which I have been con-

nected heretofore. But I am sorry to When you want fresh, clean goods
find, upon a perusal of the names signed Mone up in bang upstvle, and prices
to this remonstrance, that they are nearly as Jow “8 any one selling first-class
the same as were signed to a petition ask- o001*8* don,t forget that the place
ing for a submission of the electric light *8 at

question to the voters, dated February
18, 1895, which petition was granted and

an election held shortly after, resulting m
a vote of 85 petitioners against 229 men
who approved of public improvements, i
This leads me to believe that the majority . ^ "en (*0Wn town theae hot davs
of the signers to this remonstrance ̂  JH^.^niember the nice cool relresft-

ing ice cream soda we are dispensing.

Cash paid for eggs.

J. If. M’s.

ed Free.

EVIVO MimimnCmiml
“ The Niagara Falls Ebute."

'aSTBif4 RESTORES

VITALITY. Time

K.

iBthDay.

; great

f,. Made a

SWell Man
of Me.

80th Dny.

£NCH remedy,
#bove rcsults in 30 DAYS. It acts

YcJoanti n'U'C,‘,y’ Cur<^ when all others
- n.cn ami old rnen will recover their

‘ 'Sor by using RCVIVO. It quickly

i anrt ^res Jru,n efiects of self-abuse or

k r-^retioi^ Lost .Manhood, Lost
h ^poteney, Nightly Emissions. Lost

*s hZ*.*' Fa,!inK Mcmory. Wasting
N^vousness, which unfits

bysrarr’ Usine** 0r wairiago. It not only
• ̂ ‘gat the seat of disease, but is a

fj. oer/w T<>nic and niood-Builder
^ft beth vitality and atrcnglh to the

slow nCr^,,r5 bringing back
0 p*e checks and restoring the

c ̂ ards off Insanity and Con-

Vq Ccpt no »»l>Stituto. Insist on h.tv-

By m! r ler* Jt can l,c carrlcd in vest

r'°f •ixT- r t'*00 PCr packa£e* in P,ain
x 1 r $s oo> with a positive writ-

fpsekee p " or rtiuad tha morcy in

lAI i«vm^ or lre« circular address

. Medicine co., Chicago, ill.

:.!r 81 ifeciaa, iifchr, by

ARMSTRONG & CO.

of the contract already entered into to

furnish fire protection and water supply
for the village:

I beg to state, first, that upon looking
over the wording of the remonstrance I

am led to believe . that many of the
signers thereto have been secured through

table taking effect June 21st, U96. misunderstanding of the actual facts,
90th MERIDIAN TIME. because of the incorrect and misleading

Passengers Train* on the Michigan Ccu S!lltCmeUts l*iere'n‘ *u 8°me of the

tral Railroad will leave CkeUa Station us l"gUcr9 as6ured mu ,ll“' 8llcl> «>-foj|ows. c«80. and that they would not have signed- it had it not been for this misrepresenta-
OOINO EAST. I jjQp

Detroit Night Express ......... 5:10 a. m When it is said that a first-class system
Atlantic Express .............. 7:02 a. * 1 0f water works when put into this village

Grand Rapids Express ........ 10.85 a. m «‘WiH bankrupt the taxpayers” it is untrue
Mail and Express .............. 3.15 P. m and absolutely absurd.

GOING WEST. - An ordinary house and lot that is
Mail and Express. . . .. ........ 9.12 a. m messed at #700 will pay u little 1m than
Grand Rapids Express ........ 6.80 f. m l^^^hllfinnftl *ax. with the certainty
i liioi-o Night Express ........ 10.85 r. m p » ^creased rate of insurance nearly

No. 87 will stop at Chelsea for pa*sen- t'qua,i ̂  11 not ”lure ̂ nn* ,he ,n crease of

gera getting on at Detroit or east of taxation; provided Chelsea insurance
rates are placed on the same basis as
other towns having good fir® protection.

Insurance rates are always based upon

the class of risks covered, consequently

towns without fire protection pay much
higher rates than towns that are equipped

with a first-class system of water works.

To illustrate: I formerly paid a rats of

#£00 per hundred on my storage building

and its contents. When the new build-
ings were built, Mr. N. C. Lowe, in-
spector of the Michigan Insurance Bu-

reau, at my request delayed inspecting
and rating them until my present water
works system was xompieted mnf
equipped. He then came to Chelsea and

passen-

;it Detroit or east
Detroit.

Wm. Martin, Agent, Chelsea

(). W. Ruggles, General Passenger
and Ticket Agent. CliieagO.

Wanted-An Idea SSs

on

FIRE ! FIRE ! I
If you want insurance call

Gilbert & Crowell. We represent
companies whoeegrow aafleta amotttti

to the anin of

of the signers to this

not sincere in their request.

It is a question of economy whether
the people should be put to the annoyance

and expense of an election every time a
public improvement is proposed, to gratify

the whims and idiosyncrasies of a few
men whom I fear are actuated more !

through uersonal enmity, vindictiveness I
or jealousy than desire lor public good, |

especially where the water works buga- i

boo was used so thoroughly as at lust
spring's election.

I regard it quite inconsistent and
selfish for a citizen of Ann Arbor, who
comes here about twice a month, for a
day; or citizens of Chelsea, who rushed
into public print some time ago against
electric lights and took occasion therein to

strongly recommend water works; or ten

signets of the remonstrance, who, being

able, have provided themselves with wind

mills; to remonstrate against water woris
being enjoyed at a very low cost by the
greater number of citizens, who are un-
able to erect wind mills and other expen-
sive private arrangements for that neces-

sity, as well as luxury, water.

In view of the facts and circumstances
surrounding this matter, I will make the
following proposition to the Village
Board: If any one or more of the signers
of the remonstrance wish to assume the

water works contract, and will faithfully
carry out my part, giving Chelsea citizens
the advantages and benefits of water
works as contemplated, and make good to
me inch expenses as I have already in-
curred and relieve me from the contracts
for materials and professional services of

engineers and others, I will sign over to

them my rights under the contract :.s
soon as satisfactory assurance is given for

its fulfillment. — _ Respect iully, — r-

F. P. Glazier.

Moved by Wedemeyer and supported
by Raftrey, that the report of Special
Committee be accepted and adopted.

Carried.

On motion tire above minutes were
approved.

On motion Board adjourned.

John B. Cole, Clerk,

NERVOUS, DESPONDENT,

WEAK, DISEASED MEN
Cures Guaranteed or No Pay |

YOUNG or MIDDLE-AGED MEN- Yon
may Lave been the victim of Self Abase
when jounff. Later hxcewe® or exposure
to blood diseases may have completed the
work. Yon feel the aymptoms stealing
over yon. You dread the fntnro rseolls.
xoo know you ore not a man mentally and
sexually. »Vhy not be cured in time end

i nroid the sad experience of other wrecks
of these dh*eiv*es. Oar NEW METHOD

Emissions, Varicocele and

Before Treatment After Treatment
"At the B<re of IS I commenced to rain

I my health. Later on as "ONE OF THEI A contracted a serions blood disease
— ̂ Yl’HILIS. 1 wn* weak and norrons.
despondent, pimples, sunken eves, i> m
pains, nlcern, hair loose, sore ton* e and
momh.dnuna in nrine, Torioocole!— i was
a wreck. I was in the ls«t atjursn when a
friend recommended Dm. Keunedy &
Kergon. A dozen other doctors had fulled
m curing me. Dr*. Kenwriv A ftenran
cored mo in a tow weeks by their New
[Alothoa i rentmnnt. 1 wonM warn similar
diseoMs! men to beware of Medical Frnnd«.
Tbe\* are reliable honest and ekitlful

j physicians.” W. M. MILLER.
CONSULTATION FREE.

We treat «ml cure V«r!co-eele, tsyttlillii*. KvnlHtsloiifi,
Gleet, stricture. KerwottM !»•--

ran atnral I>lMcttar«fe»,
Kidney amt Uladder U I n-
|ea«MBa.

17 YEARS INI MICHIGAN!
200,000 CURED

i* I*ay. Write fr>r
lank for Monte

- ------ --- XlaokM Free.
| c onsultation Free.

Du. KM EOT i KERGAD
No. 148 Sfcrtty M.

No care. No !»«:
Qnewtlnn BlankTreatment. 11 o
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Bryan and Sewaii Formally Noti-
fied of Their Nomination. ~1

• «« Mk* €•

Mr. Bryaa'* AtiUrcas Accept Uft<
ia* s«

.lew York, Au^. IX— At Mailt sou
(square ̂ ardeu, Wednesday night, Hon.
>\ iiliam J. Bryan, of Nebraska, and Hon.
Arthur Sew all, of Maine, were formally
notified of their nomination as candi-
dates for president and %ice president
of the United States, respectively, by
the democratic national convention at
Its recent session in Chicago.
The doors were opened at

Character of the OppoeUtua. •

Wt arc not surprtdrd. satu Mr. Bryan,
to find arrayed ay a Inst ir thoae who art
iha bcat^claries of n'?'. c miaetu favorit-
ism— they ha vo rood ̂ ur platform— nor to
learn that we must In this campaign fan
the hostility of thoae who And a pecuniary
si vantage in advocating the doetrina of
non- interference when great aggregations
of wealth are trespassing upon the rights
of individuals. Such opposition is the
hi cheat indorsement which could be be-
stowed upon us.

Mot a Disloyal Pledge.

The Chicago platform has been con-
demned by some because It dissents from
an opinion rendered by the supreme court
declaring the Ineoim tax law unconstitu-
tional. Our critics even go so far as to
apply the name anarchist to those who
stand upon that plan* of the platform. It
must be remembered that we expressly
recognise tho binding force of the decision
so long as It stands m a part of the law
of the land. There ta In the platform no
suggestion of nn attempt to dispute the
authority of the supreme court. The party

simply pledged to "use all the const I
tk*v>l power which remains after that
ctsloru or which may come from its rr-

Is
tut
decision, or which may come from Its re

seven rersal by the court, as it may hereafter be
i » . .. . , . . . constituted ** la there any disloyalty tn

o clock and the great crowd which I that pledge? 7 *

blockaded the streets made a desperate] Has Ma Apology to Offer,
rush to gain entrance. During the tur-l Whaa courts allow re hearings, he said,
-oil •eversl »on,eD fainted. At ta.t I £n*
by a rigorous use of clubs the police dered by a majornty of one after a rehoar-
____ _v»- . ________ _ ____ * .1 tng While the money question overshad-

$
1 >

I*.

. resent time and under present laws a sil-
ver dollar, when melted, loses nearly half
its value, but that will not be true when
we again establish a mint price for sliver
and ware no surplus silver upon the mor-
sel to drag down the price of bullion. Un-
der bimetallism silver bullion will be wcuth
as much as stiver coin, just as gold bullion
is now worth as tnnch as gold coin, and we
believe that a silver dollar will be worth as
much as a gold dollar.

Debtor bbasld Have the Option.
If there are two kinds of money he op-

tion must rest either with the debtor or
with tho creditor. Assuming that their
lights are equal, we must look at the inter-
ests of sock-ty in general in order to de-
termine to which side the option should be
given. Under the bimetallic system gold
and silver are linked together by iaw at a
Axed ratio, and any person or persons own-
ing any quantity of either metal can have
the same converted into full legal tender.
If the creditor has the right to choose
the metal in which payment shall be made,
it is reasonable to suppose that he will
require the debtor to pay In the dearer
metal if there Is any perceptible difference
between the, bullion values of the meiala
This new demand created for the dearer
metal will make that metal dearer still,
while the decreased uemand for the dhaaper
metal will make that metal cheaper still.

If. on the other hand, the debtor exercises
the option, it is reasonable to suppose that
he will pay in the cheaper metal if one may-
be perceptibly cheaper than the other, but
the demand thus created lor tho cheaper
metal will raise Its price, while the lessened
demand for the dearer metal will lower Us
pnes.
in other words, when the creditor has

the option, the inatuis are drawn apart;
whereas, when the debtor has the option,
the metals are held together approx»mat©-[

WILLIAM J. BUT AN.
•Km followed which was not ended until
the lady arose from her seat and ac-
knowledged the oration extended her.

ly at the ratio fixed by law; provided the
demand created is sumetent to absorb all
of both metals presented at the mint. So-
ciety is. therefore. Interested in having
the option exercised by the debtor.
The right of the debtor to choose the

coin In which payment shah be made ex-
tends to obligations due from the govern-
ment as well as to contracts between In-
dividuals. A government obligation is
simply a debt due from all the people to
one of the people, and it is impossible to
justify a policy which makes the interests
of the one peison who holds the obliga-
tion superior to the rights of the many
who must be taxed to pay It. When, prior
to 1£73. sliver was at a premium, it was
never contended that national honor re-
quired the psyraent of government obli-
gations in silver, and the Matthews* reso-
lution. adopted by congress In 1S?*\ *•*-
pressly asserted the right of the United
states to redeem coin obligations in stand-
ard silver dollars as well as In gold coin.
Upon this subject the Chicago platform
reads: "We are opposed to the policy and
practice of surrendering to the holders of
the obligations of the (-nlted States the
option reserved by law to the government
of redeeming such obligations In either
silver coin or gold coin.”

A New and Vital Issue.
There Is another argument to which f

ask your attention. Some of the more
ifirainr opponent* of frw comatfe point
to the fact that certain months must elapse
between the election and the first regular
session of congress, and assert that dur-
ins* _______
will be withdrawn and all mortgages fore-
closed. If these are merely prophecies In-

w-re able to «-curr . ambience of or- j

4er. From floor to roof the warden 11 distinctly understood, continued

w„ -on crowded with hum.o beingJ & '£V
The heat was intense. When Mrs.] form. The last Income tax sought to np-pr.OM 0 - f Portion the burdens of government more
I • an ' ntrred, a few niinutta l^for* I equitably among those who enjoy the nro-
her husband cmxne, a scene of enthusi- 1 tectlon of the government. At present

the expenses of the federal government,
collected through Internal revenue taxes
and Import duties, are especially burden-
some upon the poorer classes of society. A
Isw which collects from some citizens more
than their share of the taxes and collects
from other citizens loss than their
share is simply sn^ indirect means
of transferring * one man’s property
to another man’s pocket, and while the
process my be quite satisfactory to the
men who escape just taxation. It can
never be satisfactory to thoae who
are overburdened. Not only shall
I refuse to apologise for the advocacy of
an Income tax law by the national conven-
tion. but l shall also refuse to apologise
for the exercise by it of the right to dissent
from a decision of the supreme court. In
a government like ours, every public offi-
cial is a public servant, and the |>eonle have
a right to criticise hisotflcial acts No public
official who conscientiously discharges his
duty will desire to deny to those he serves
the right to discuss his olficial conduct.

All Favor Bimetallism.
Then, entering upon what ho declared

the paramount question of the campaign—
the money question— Mr. Bryan cald: It
?s scarcely necessary to defend the prln-

>lc of bimctaJUgm- Nq naUcnal.^ariy
luring the entire history of the l nlted
States has ever declared against it. and
no party in this campaign has had the
temerity to op|K>se It. Throe parties— the
democratic, ixipulist and silver parties—
have not only declared for bimetallism,
but have outlined the specific legislation

When Mr. Brvan stepped on the PQ^ion the side of gold Tht repub- by thoee who hawe forgotten the
_ . Q _ .j nf,,i ’ . j , . It^nn platform expressly declares that b!- I provisions of the constitution. It will be
gland and was recognized by many in metallism is desirable when it pledge* tho suflkxlent to remind them that the presi-
the audience, a efreat cheer went up. r* publican party to aid in securing it as “l”1 empowered to convene congress In
•‘Brvan Brv'm Brx-nn” 41. u * , I soon as the assistanc* of certain foreign na- extraordinary session whenever the public
Bryan, Bryan, Brjan was the shout j tj0ns can bo obtained. Those w ho repre- ,*ood requires such action. If In Novem-

of those who knew- him, and, as others the minority aentiment In the Chi- j ]i?r th? People by their ballots declare
in th» rrmiri roal’.sod 4K.« *»,o convention opposed tho free coinage themselves in favor of the immediate res-
in the crowd rtaluced that the hero of I 0f silver by the United States by tndepend- t°ration of bimetallism the system can be
the evening had come, the cheering be- I ent action, on the ground that tn their judg- Inaugurated within a few months.
came louder and louder and mcnt k would retard or entirely prevent . Tf'_H?.*T_'rtLr‘ lhe »»**ertlon that Joans willtame louder and louder aud threatened the establishment of International bimet-
not to stop. But it did stop at last, I to which the effort* of the govern-
• nd thrift* whn Itmod i* coki 4i,.,4 4k„ ment should be steadily directed. When«mu those who timed it said that the they asserted that the efforts should be
oration hud lasted six f minutes. It steadily directed toward the establishment
was the first tribute of the «mthu- 1 they C°n-
i.»astic. The crowd was reserving it- Are ’They Sincere?

*‘‘ f ^or the event of the evening. is this quadriennial agitation in favor of
Notified tiv t.nr Htnnm ! international bimetallism conducted In

. I%otiaea W <’or. good faith, or do our opponents really de- I >et ar»-«ved. Threats and Intimidation will
senator Jones introduced Llliott Dan- 1 sire to maintain the gold standard per- M*6 no avail. The people who, in 1776.

forth as chairman of the meeting, and man*\ntly? Are they w-jiling to confess the ̂ fj^t^ tho doctrine that kings rule by« • . * j ^ , superiority of a double standard when I r* A"* divine will not. In this generation,
ne in turn presented Gov. Stone, of joined In by tho leading nations of the I ^bscribe to a doctrine that money is om-

o1/ •:tho made thc formal speecht8 n'I>otcn,'of notification. among civilized nations? If they are. in.
After Gov. Stone Iiod spoken at eon- desirous of securing bimetallism, we from the center of the continent to the sea-

nidemble length he nresented tn Mr ^ nt^ k1.11 lhe,?vlls 0? board that 1 m,ffht !n the very bcKlnnlng of, ^ e Prehente« to Atr* I a sold standard and defend bimetallism as the campaign bring youTgreeting from the
Bryan an engrossed copy of the resolu- ? if* on tbe other hand, they are j people of the west and south and assure
tion of notification adopted by the no-
tification committee. Referring to the i1. upder coverof a declaration in favor of the principles of a living faith rather than
circumstances attendiue the nomina- m .Tr.J'Sm, 1 am listen to those who tea<1, the Kospcl of dcvuuuvs ftucuuiug lac nomina in suggesting that honest money cannot "Pair and advise endurance of the fills
tion, the resolutiou stated that the nom- 5? at,,tiie hands of those who deal you have. Tho advocates of free coinage
iiee was selected aa the party leader be- dlsI,01'',"tl>' wlth <h* American people. believe that In atrtvtiw to secure the iS
cause of his integrity. patr*iotism and The JsT'of hone^m^on”^ labSidigTn
ability, and that his election means the must-be PUinly found In the^urt-haa'lng Jroapb
xnainAenaoce of an honest government SSfi f w o u! d n o t van- in h y P^rma,l^nt wel%® of ,New York rests upon
administrated for the benefit of all, I inl ̂ r! lt°M 1 rommorce^f8 P
and controlled only by intelligence con- IhfAminerpaspsbyi^V^fa^h pii,ce*’ A dollar and must suffer If that commerce's im”
•r ien.loo.l. ' K I Stwst Vou cahoot se!l unlesTthl Xpli

irna.A- a dollar Which de- I have money with which to buy. and tw
*y,^r r - Poyer. It cannot 1 cannot obtain tho money with whioli

H am *nr" ^Tl rn 1 lam "n*** ,hat t\n°nometal- buy unless they are able to sell thTlr nrod
Ham or blractallism, or any other avatorw I ucts at remunerative prices. ProduoMnn

of wealth goes before the exchune** nt
Vt HI No Longer Be Borrowers. I create must secure a

If It Is asserted, as It constantly Is as- 1 with ofhers. You cannot Jn^Tnwi 8^r*
UH1* t Qd t .O ?rn u-1 mo r?1 ̂  8 ta n d ? r d wUI enab]e the money changers in supporting a Jinan1
UH A? !\?,rr ^v. rrioP,ey abroad. I clal policy which, by d e s tiro y J r! e t h p now.

notification of his nomination, rfferrad to
tbs Chicago convention as the molt ear mat
in th# history of the party, and closor and
more in touch with the people. The de-
mand for reform in our existing monetary
system, he said, was the overshadowltq
issue Indore the country, made Uomlnfin
by the distressed condition prevailing
throughout the land. The aemocrstlo
party, and. he believed th« great majority
of the American people, are convinced that

cmonetlxatlon of silver was a wrong
should end must lie righted. The
old standard has so narrowed the our monetary structure that It ig

unstable, unsafe and Is dwarfed In Its
power to furnish the necessary financial
blood to the nation that commercial end
industrial paralysis has followed. What
we must have Is the broad and expanding
foundation of both gold and silver to sup-
port a monetary itvatem capable of meet-
ing the demands of a growing country, end
an Industrious, energetic and enterprising

the dein
which *

single f
base of

an industrious,

andf'panl * u* * r kk en at every Soraim draft
upon us. a system that will maintain a
parity of just values and protect us from
the frequent fluctuations so disastrous to
evsry business and industry. In free and
unlimited coinage of silver and in bimetal-
lism he saw the only remedy for existing
evils. Return to silver its money function
and It will appreciate and Its purchasing
power will Increase. Take from gold Its
monopoly, Its value will be reduced, and In
dua course the parity of the two metala

In umfwill under natural rausea.again obta _ ____
We will then have a broad and unlimited
foundation for a monetary system com-
mensurate with our country's needs and
future development. To this reform the
democratic party has given Itn pledge.
Our opponentn admit the wisdom of the
principle but ask us to await the permis-
sion and cooperation of other nations. Our
people will not wait, nor will they ask per-
mission of any nation on earth to relieve
themselves of the cause of their distress.
In conclusion Mr. Bewail accepted the nom-
ination as vice president.

C. F. QUNC KEiTdE A D.

Dad Sprnt a Large Fortune la Fighting
Indictments Against Himself.

Washington, Aug. 13. — A special from
Middletown, Om says: Charles F.
Gunckel died here Tuesday. He was
for the last 20 years probably at the
head of more industrial enterprises
than any man in Ohio. He was associ-
ated with Congressman Paul J, Sorg
for many years in the banking busi-
ness and was president of the Mer-
chants* national bank. He organized,
the Gunckel Banking company. It
failed four years ago and was immedi-
ately followed by the collapse of the
United Tissue Paper company, the Mid-
dletown Paper company, the Ohio
Paper company, the Miami Val-
ley Storage company, the Middle-
town and Madison Street Railway com-

SHERMAN SPEAKS.
H. Open, th. R.pabu..,,Ohio. I*

„ Columbus, O., Aug. 17.—

visitors thronged this city SatuM20,0*
tl.c u.cu.lun uf the opening

publican campaign in thi. ',.,'*
publican clubs from all th* *•*

cities and many of the anrS^- ^
town, and villng,., of tll(>

early and rcnvaln. d until late Tfc '?
wa« daeoruted in holiday ."I
celre them. The meeting
tent with a crating capacity of? "*
Thouaundn at both the aftiL^
evening mealing., howeVer'™"1**
aide to get in hearing dht^ of ,*

At 1:30 p. m. the great imvftm,
filled to overflow !ng. and Hen *c JJ*
lor Introduced 0n». Urndmell „ fh“ -
...nn of the meeting. The govemor2
the people from .11 part, of the
were preaent to open a cn.nahn.

rift oJT* ,0 T h,4rh**t ngift of the jieople of the TTnlted R..w
« diotinguinhed non of Oh^"^
man waa William McKinley U |
r.or. Bualinell then Intro.iuce.l w

ator Sherman a. a »*nte,man ,nde«!;
tfl #»V#»rV ntnn -- ---- --- -to every man, woman and child lhJL
ponntrv, and he was greeted with ehU*
His opening peHotl enlogixing MrR

loreed outbreak of enthiiKfastic ehit!’
Benatnr Sherman. In M. I.r^rh

In the first plnr* that th.
n of

ft that time, lb case people declare them- I pany and several other industries. AH
lyes in fayor of free coinage, all loans the failures were for large amounts.

Mr. Gunckel was a Methodist aud gave
$14,000 to the new church here. When
ugly rumors were afloat eoneerning
some of the failures he withdrew from
thc ehureh and died without thc fold.
He was indicted for embezzlement two
years ago, but the case was taken from
the jury by Judge Giffen and the pris-
oner discharged. The new- grand jury
indicted him for larceny and embezzle-
ment, but the case was never culled.
His residence was the finest in the city.
A widow and two children survive him.
He spent most of his fortune fighting
the indictments against him.

be withdrawn and mortguRea forecloaod
Is made to prevent such political action
ns the people may believe to be necessary
for the preservation of their rights, then
a new and vital Issue is raised, whenever
It is necessary for the people as a whole
to obtain consent from the owners of
money and the changers of money before
they cap legislate upon financial quostiona,
we shall have tmssed from a democracy
to a piutocracy. But that time has not
.et arrived. Threats and intimidation will

Appeal to Citizens.
?y are, in j Citizens of New York: I have traveled
jjj. — _ i m ---- .. ---------- ' .....

acientiously directed.*

Great Demonstration.

When Gov. Stone concluded with the
notification of his nomination to Mr.
Bryan, a man began to wave a big
American flag over the latter’s head.
The crowd went wild with enthusiasm
aud rose as a man when Chairman Dan- wS^rasrara^h* of blmetaU‘»m chasing power of the products oft oil? rmtJu

d I ^"yana^Sr^rmilYn'e STynA.n.d- ' «he crea,«
Mr. Bryan. Then came a demonstra- pfr , 'Yb'''b wdl enable the American peo-
forth stepped forw ard and introduced I proj

tion that fur exceed*! thoae .hat had I o^^u.Tta^TeS’ 0f m°ncy ,nstea(1
followed the mention of Mr. Bryan’s
name previously in the evening. * The

What Free Coinage Means.

wealth.
I askk I expect your cooperation. It Is

true that a few of your financiers would
fashion a new figure— a figure renre*«,.nf
Ing Columbia, her hands bound fust with

"?“An.!1er “urned “owa'rd•cenej,™^
cent of the tumult ti.ot -- ---i • nations can be united for its overthrow. I v*” never express your Idea of thii

or the tumult that raged in the the Chicago platform presents a clear and tkm You wlfl rather turn f?r ?nsDlrIti?n
Coliseum at_ Chicago when Bryan An- 1 .. I l?aii^e htor0 ourl?itUe Wh,ch uuardH the en-

tlon as /tls ?o?oss\nnPSror?or-conreptlon as

th* bnvM ;« 4i; P;atIorm’ *n l^e are not kiking that a new experiment M1* the American people! That
ttk boxes, up in the galleries,, people be tine*’, we are insisting upon a return I J^e— Liberty enlightening the workMs
were shouting like mad. Men wnvcfl t0 f nnanSlaft Policy approved by the ex- of the mission of our nation

#.„o4o „ .. . , x'u'ed perlence of history and supported by all I umon* other nations of the earth with

^^emssamm®rded to silver that are now accorded to

last the crowd wearied and ceased.
Bryan Bead* His Bpnerh.

Mr. Rryan rose and stepped to the
front and center of the speaker’s plat-
form. In liis hand he had a manuscript
copy of his speech. Hi» face was pale,
but he was cool and calm. His voice was
firm, but showed signs of hoarseness.
T lie strain of the speech-making jour-
ney from Chicago to Pittsburgh had
been too much to allow quick recovery
of the vocal organs, and Mr. Bryan
could not make himself heard so dis-
tinctly as in the Coliseum.

---- — Mr? Bryan’s speech.
Following are the most telling points

In Mr. Bryan’s speech:
Mr. Chairman. Gentlemen of the Com-

mittee and Fellow Citizens: I shall at
a future day and in a formal letter ac-
cept thu.aomlnatlon which to now tendered
by th*} notification committee, and 1 shalJ
at that time touch upon the Issues pre-
sented by the platform. It Is fitting, how-

tnl*ever, that at thl* time. In the nresence oi
those here aHserabled. 1 speak at some
length in regard to the campaign upon
ybjcb we are now entering, Weflfi nQt
Underosiimate the forces arrayed against
Us, nor are we unlhlndftirof the Importance
of the struggle In which we are engaged;
but, relying for success upon the nght-
oousnes >( of our cause. We shall defend
ylih ail iiaaalblu vigor the positions taken I

gold. When we ask that this coinage be
at the ratio of sixteen to one we simply
ask that our gold coins and the standard
silver dollar— which, be it remembered,
contains the same amount of pure sliver

siiould be an example In all that Is good end
the leading spirit in every movement which
man r0arce!S °bJeCt the up,lflin,*, of Hie hu-

Generou* Applause.

..... ..... wi *,ur« enver i ^Mr*1 D^ an ,;eadjfrom *Uan USCrlpt, but
as the first silver dollar coined at our t>CCU8lon®'*y be dropped the eheeta of
fSi1enn«sreta,n thClr pre,<!nt welght “nPW M^ ipolwrearnektly and vehe-

Actual Necessity for Bimetallism. kn ntly without looking at them.
There is an actual necessity for bimetal- 1 During Mr. Brian’s speech he waa

loaT defense? of liurln^t he^ast !a Irears interrupted by cheers of
legislation has been creating an additional aPPlaUSe.
demand for gold, and this law-created de- Bewail Notified
mand has resulted In increasing the pur- 1 When he onmdmW ISL
chasing power of each ounce of gold The u nLaconcIudea* niter speaking
restoration of bimetallism in the United an ftour and 40 minutes, there was an.
Slates will take away from gold just so I other demonRt»*Mt-t/\»i i, * j*. •, •,
much 6t Its purchasing power as was added mu «. m° . OI1* ^ w,bs

d.emomeu,za.t.lon ̂ .he ftlr RnHeriaa had perocptfblv
hW*tS ?£:ts«dTd^,^rjir.;*,nni,T d'; ntd.rd the crowd J-
laws and not by redemption in gold, be- 8<1,nnto tae same condition of voice that
cause the standard silver dollars are not Mr. Brvan was - .

now redeemable In gold eliher in law or by r * c* \
administrative policy. We contend that bov* otone, at the conclusion of the

^uY.dionn.1^!M,af ,c,heering' turnfd ^ Mr- Arthur s*wa‘i.
silver to Us coinage value, and thus make I the v,ce presidential candidate, and in

P*roUn“ln*old a ,ew v'ord8 formally notified him of
Not Advocating Flfty-Cent Dollars. I noBQ,na4*on* Mr. Bewail rc?Bp<i ruled

briefly, accepting the honorT AT the

THE NEGROES.
National Democratic League Listens tm

Report*.

Chicago, Aug. 13.— The Negro Na-
tional Democratic league convtntioa
reassembled Wednesday morning and
effected permanent organization by tL*
election of the following officers: Prea-
ident, A. E. Manning, Indiana: vice
president. Con A. Rideout, Washington;
secretary, W. H. Clarke, Illinois: treas-
urer, W. E. Johnson, New York; chair-
man national executive committee, W
T. Scott, Illinois.

In the afternoon the committee on
resolutions presented its report, indors-
ing Bryan, htwall aud silver and every
plank of the Chicago platform. Presi-
dent Cleveland’s course was strongly
denounced. An attempt was made Jo
have this part of the resolutions stricken
out, but it failed, and the minority re-
port, which favored the gold standard,
was voted down, and the majority re-
port was adopted.

Fusion In North Dakota.
(irand Forks, N. I)., Aug. 13.— The

democratic state convention Wednes-
day afternoon completed the fusion
state ticket, partly nominated last week
at Fargo. All counties except six were
represented by full delegations. M. A.
Hildreth, of Fargo, waa chairman. The
resolutions, unanimously adopted, in-
dorse Bryan and Sewall, free coinage of
silver, condemn republican goldocracy
and pledge united support to the fusion
ticket. The democratic convention
nominated congressman, lieutenant
governor, supreme court judge, state
treasurer, railroad commissioners and
one Hector. Officers of the populist
convention held a meeting immediately
after the democrats adjourned and in-
dorsed the democratic nominees.

Jehu liakersNomlnated,
Nashville, 111., Aug. il nie demo-

cratic congressional convention for the
Tw-enty-flrst district met here Wednes-

to nominate a candidate to fill the
vacancy caused by the declination of
i nonius E. Ford, who was nominated
at Duquoin some weeks ago. The re-
sult waa the nomination of Jehu Baker
who received the nomination at the
hnpds of the populist congressional
convention held in this city recently.

~ Naw Chinese be hr me.
r,ty ot Mexico, Aug. 13.— A large

Lumber of Chineae residents on the
northern froni er have petitioned the
department of foreign relations to be
made Mexican citizens, ns this will al-
low them to pas? freely into the United

To Ran for Congress.

our party.

FtffloWlftgMn an earnest argument favor- ,  ^ .... ...... .. . _
Kr^an^Mf^lfap. 0t '"'l remarka <hc mrctin« ' llo^ af* Au*- repub-
miartpr.aentailon ifiat w* have to meet ta adjourned. , |!cnn» of the Sixth dintrict Wednesds

HOT.--Btg

a. money, .liver to mipply the
of Ilf* and ffold to measure th**
transactions of business. e.p^i,Uv
chanires with foretfrn nations y
Ho then *oe* on to review >he min.—

hlktorj* of the United g,ate* 1?. ̂  "
’’In 1792 silver and sold were made th#

common standards of value in the i nitS
States at the ratio of fifteen to ont. b«
this wiB because that then the actual mar.
ket value of fifteen ounces of silver vh
equal to the actual market value of on#
ounce of gold.

When the new American coins were !#.

sued It was found that the abraded and
worn coins of other countries fHM th#
channels of circulation, and the new and
bright dollars of the United States wer#

Thia ,ed to th** discontinuance,
in 1&0C. by President Jefferson of the coin-
age of the silver dollar, and after that dat#
none Were coined for more than Myeart
“In 1824, during the administration of

President Jackson and under the leader-
ship of Daniel Webster and Thotnai H.
Benton, congress adopted the ratio of ilx-
teen of silver to on© of gold, by reduc-
ing the number of grains in the gold coin.
As silver was thus slightly undervalued,
It was not largely coined.
"In 1853, upon the report of Senator

Hunter, when I*1erc« was president and
when all branches of government wer*
under democratic control, congress re-
duced the quantity of sliver In the frac-
tional coins (half dimes, dimes, quarter#
and half dollars) more than six per rent,
directed thc purchase of silver for thdr
coinage on government account, abolished
the law for their free coinage and mad#
them a legal tender for five dollars only,
leaving gold still practically the orly full
legal tender United States coin. At this
time the silver dollar had disappeared froa
the current coins of the United States
and waa practically and purposely de*_
monetised. "
Then in explanation of the act of II

Senator Sherman said that it had been
framed for the purpose of carrying outth#
pledge to pay in coin or Its equivalent ill
bonds of thc United States and to redeem
the United States notes at the eirileit
practicable moment In coin To do this
It become necessary to revise the various
coinage laws. He continues:
•This was promptly and very caiefully

done by a bill framed In the treasur) de-
partment while Mr. Boutwell was secre-
tary. It. was thoroughly considered by th#
experts of that department and was print-
ed and submitted to all persona in th#
United States who were supposed to b#
familiar with the coinage laws. The bill
containing €7 sections, accompanied by ft
mass of information that fills s v0lu®**
w as sent to congress April 25, 1870. by Sec-
retory Boutwell and its passage wtf
strongly recommended by him. This bill
omitted from the coins of the United States
the silver dollar, precisely as was done a
1HM, but provided for the coinage of the
fractional parts of the dollar in arco™*
ance with the act of that year. This bin
was pending In congress for three year#
—was carefully considered In both
and special attention was called to tB
omission of the 412V* grams suver J0U#r,
which was never in the bill at any stag*,
and the reasons for this omission riven.
It was finally determined at the unvnt
quest of members from the Pacific coto
to Insert among tho silver coins a tr*a#
dollar containing 4JC* grains of standiro
silver, but thia dollar was made like tw
minor coins, a legal tender for five uoiiox

Discussing the result of the free CotoU*
of silver, Mr. Sherman said that It woua
violate every contract for the Pay?em.a
money made since January 1.
forms of money were then malnty.ned »
par with each other and have been*
maintained ever since. "Although
bullion declined In market value, the cou»
mode from it have been kept at par w« n
gold coins at the legal ratio of sixteen i
one. But if the free coinage of silver »»
authorized, the© the market value or su-
ver bullion becomes tho standard for psr
raenta on all contracts made in the
the present or the future; 412ft *r,, ...
•tanard silver bullion worth num' “<*f“
can with free coinage be coined 10*0
doUar upon the demand of any holder w
such bullion."
Then In reference to the creditor

fie said that there were among ®oW
lenders some men who merit the epu
“bloodthirsty Shylocks. aristocrat*, blow
suckers, extortion ists,*’ but me
of the creditors of our country are utnon#
the thrifty. One great body of criJJ®*
he said, were the OTO.OUO union boW"*
their. widows and orphans. Another
Were the depositors in saving
Free coinage, said Mr. Shennon, .
wipe out nearly one-half t|1V?‘u hfttft
life Insurance which provident P+PPlf tftMa
paid to secure In case of H*elr deatn ̂  ^
support ana protection to wife anu 1

drea . - • ,  , ....

Mudden Death of an Kdltor.
Winston. N. C., Aug. 17.-Uapt-

Goalin, editor of the Winston ̂
in atepping off a street car .

’ his head struck the macadam

brain and causing <k*ath in two 1‘ '1''*

He was 55 years old. He was a?4 4Hr. Of Loyiugtouiur |

pavement, producing concussion ̂

nuteg 4N
ears old.

IM: iJi



WIND AND BAIN.

7ho9t, Eemonts Cause Damage in' Iowa and Indiana.

Saildlns* Wr^>h»d and Othar
pTj|>f^r i>#«tPoy*d— Flffcaan Paraonn

I4M Their Li van la aa Ala-
bama Cycloaa.

Moines, la. Aug. IT.— A henry
-lnfgUpreruiled over central Iowa, and
to » le» extent over the entire state.
goturdiy evening. At Don Moines more
tj^o an Inch ot water fell in ten inin-
otft and more than two Inchea in an

jour.

The Des Moines, Northern A Western
tnclii are flooded at Granger, and the
track ot the main line of the Chicago,
Milwaukee A St. Paul is washed out at
jjiwaon. No severe winds have been re-
ported, but the floods were terrific and
jjigtrical demonstration frequent.
The damage is great.

Id eastern Iowa hail accompanied the
idId, At Burlington several residences
¥ere "truck by lightning and a number
of persons shocked. The barn of John
Clemens, at New Hampton, was struck
by lightning and burned. The people
*,1* terroriml by the constant light-
ing and heavy, thunder.
At Lynville Berry Starr was struck

by lightning and died soon ufter re-
tiring the shock. Lightning struck
Ihe elevator at Melbourne and did con-
liderable damage.
At Allison one barn was burned by

lightning and & large amount of window
glass broken by hail. A small tornado
itruck Estherville, in the northwestern
part of the state, accompanied by dcavy
jiinfall. Several frame buildingrwetc
demolished, but no Uvea were lost.
Sioux City, la., Aug. 17.— A heavy

Sind and rainstorm struck this place.
Little damage was done in the city, but
aports are current of a cyclone at Sloan,
thia county.

Prom Blencoe, some distance south,
telephone messages announce that
miny barns were blown over and oon-
aiderable damage done to standing crops
ijhail. Noone was hurt.

Dubuque, In., Aug. 17.— Dubuque was
threatened by a tornodo, and many fled
to the cellars. The storm raged an hour
tod a half and lightning destroyed sev-
eral buildings and animals. It was the
&ost severe electrical storm of the year*
hot the rainfall was only 0.54 inch."

Atlantic, la., Aug. 17.— A not her severe
Korin has visited this section of the
country. West of here*. at Underwood,
high water delayed trains; north, at
Bravton and Kxira, there is enormous
dimage to crops; east, at Anita, Turkey
creek overflowed and half the city U
eider water. At Dexter the wind blew
down small buildings.

RushviUe, lud., Aug. • 17.— The ex-
traordinary spectacle of men, women
*!mJ children being taken from second-
Kory windows and of families being
coaveyad to places of safety on horse-

through water that in places
•'used the animals to resort to swim-
Bing was witnessed here for the first
fo* in the history of the county.

About midnight there was a eloud-
•nt over the city and the rain con-

tiued to descend in torrents for an
«ur. A half hour after the storm
“urst the streets were like rivers, and

houses were partly submerged.
. storm was confined to this county,n and it took a course from the
“ifih to the south, with the storm
wnter over Huahville.

Mobile, Ala., Aug. n.— News has been
wived here of a cyclone in Perry
“°nty, in which trees were hurled
y . th* nir and houses were

lekit ̂  r"e*vc negroes and three
- , men, names unknown, are known

among the killed, and ninny others
r* injured.

27*'- Neb-. Aug. 17. — A Ktorm ot
’ ml and rain from the northwest

^ this section of the country with
-nil energy about 6:30 p. m. Satur-
7: rn‘8’ l»‘rns, outbuildings, win-
15 aK,s’ a,id corn were severely
‘“k'ld. It i8 estimated that the

one*thin! destroyed. The
ddo « i e 8torra " ns about two miles
•;wl . 12 ̂ iles long. Many win-'
^ ln 8Jorc* facing north were
kn r aUl fi’00<lR damaged by water.
h,Jlr!H‘ntPr* bving three miles east

»turp ̂  five horS(‘a kll,cd in hi9
n: ‘ ,ere "ns no telegraph com-

atil *v°n "'tk fb® outaide world
111 this morning. •

«P*IN WANTS MONEY

**7* T,“* v,oUl., th.

u pre-

8t.^° ' °r ‘n >’*rt "“hin th?®
Sr,^rr,,k« 'lnd '>T n,mrlert ?n* *nd ent«,f|>ri«Pii ear-
Buti th* t'rrUory °f the United

the 8p,lni,h <'ou.lnlou
Uon “ ‘ng th* Prwnt huturrao-

toUr^u I* !'l0 'lu",tion' »ocordlng

•uto*onMu^,n ["“^^"''““toOh*

t" mln‘“er •‘nd r.p ,-
sen ta tires, has not failed repeatedly to

l7valnl^tl1rl!le,^th0Uff^fnier''lly

varloua porta.

These facts, says the brief, are so no-
torious and the violations of neutrality
so flagrant that the claims of the Span-
Ish government arising thereunder are
entitled to every consideration as well
grounded and lawful.
In concluding the first section of

his rejRjrt Mr. Carlisle says the |>owers
invested in the president of the United
States have not been effectively used for
preventing the carrying on of military
expeditions forbidden by the statutes.
Whatever pretext and attempts may be
made to carry on these expeditions as
peaceful and lawful voyages, the fact
remains, says the attorney, that from
the beginning of the insurrection the
base of supplies for war material has
been in the United States.

The officials to whom copies of this
pamphlet were presented did not care
to discuss the matter for publication,

but all privately expressed the opinion
that the only object of its preparation
was the basis of a claim to be presented

against the United States by Spain on
account of filibustering expeditions.

CHICAGO FAILURES.
Five Extensive Institution* Are Forced

to the Wall.

Chicago, Aug. 17. — Five differ-
ent tirma, scheduling assets amount-
ing to $805,000, made assignments
in the Cook county court. Banks
are the heaviest creditors of each of
the concerns which have been forced
tQ retire from business, and it is thought
that none of the failures will seriously
embarrass any of the creditors. The
five firms for whom assignees were ap-
pointed are: Louis Sievers & Son,
w holesale liquor dealers, assets, $25,000;

liabilities, $30,000. George Oberne A
Co., hide and leather dealers, assets,
$200,000; liabilities. $125,000. Henry
W. Hosick A Co., dealers in wool and
hides, assets, $200,000; liabilities, $125,-

000. The Chicago and Western .Soap
company, assets, $80,000; liabilities,
$40,000. The Chicago Consolidated Iron
and Steel company, assets, $300,000; lia-
bilities, unknown.

_ ® body WmUmmm

«Sv,*8l^Sr

Railway (Muple Leaf Bo5a| for the
tobjoa and their friends, while the tlckeu

Syjj? TM? U1^1 <Uly time Wlthi“

Ticket Agent, Chicag(it 111.

EDUCATIONAL.
1M1 1 ST. JOHN’S COLLEGE, j

I FOROHAM. N. Y.OITY. •

JESUIT PATHXOa.
B F?1 ^K^rTI rEKTinc CLASSICAL
fakaTuhy cornoies mii.itahy drill
A; “"j™ K H KA ( ’H . H KRMa S . LIBRARY.
IMRUia And OY MB ASIA r*-« •F|>Mrat«
R- K. Train* at Oat« K or Informatlun nddi^_

“THE PHEUHUENT.**

OXXXOA.C4-0

C011E6E OF DENTIL SURGERY
D^ttni iNinnrtiiiRfii nf Lnko For*** Unlv#ralty Br«»

IASI. Farllltl** for faurtma-S*Mlonop»n*o«U»t>^rl*«. .... .. ..... .... ...
Sign. ?g>2.ny tyror informnrtoo -d«irr«« m.
ratBAI W BMorMV. IM Ha** Stowi, Cftl««n, IS

gfer-' “
A Wonderful Phenomenon.

The man who shouldThe man who should pass through life
without exmu-i-mn,* a twinge 0f indlge^
tion, might to fitly regarded ae a wonderful

Gladness Comes CHICA6U cuiLEDE OF LAW
\A/itha l>etter understanding of the
v » transient nature of the many phys-

ical ills, which vanish before proper ef-
forts — gentle efforts — pleasant efforts -
rightly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge. Uiat bo many forms of
sickness are not one '

But thousands are
k.ow^ to b»d«lljr

"hoValue Rood health. Ite'bcnerfciai
as well as for fever and iSnie debftVv co^ effecU are (‘uo the fact, that it is the
stipaUon, rheumatism and kiclney troubles. one rem®dj which promotes internal

th?S^£T7lh,2^^1?!»““«..hi»Fthe minute you let go. Oh, I m sure 1 caii
never learn to ride it.” Instructor— “Stick

you’ll learn soon. Way. I
taught an idiot to ride last week. 7
• S.OO Chlrrngo to Mfc. Panl and Return.

r»^nvUC^lU«tr0f the ? A K. Emampment
The North- Western Line (Chicago & North-

oepu mbei 1, ItWfl, sell excursion tickets

Alicb ‘‘Oh. Edith, the honeymoon is be-
inning to wane. Percy called me plain

j' Edith— “And yet you are
not so plain, dear.”— Tit-Bits. ̂

Cheap Excursions to tbe West and North-
west.

On August 4, 18, September 1, 15, 29, Oc-
tober 6 and 20, 1896, The North-Western
Line {Chicago A North-Western R’v) wiii
sell Home Beckers’ excursion tickets at--- —— — ——— — — - mww • c*«v' se vavr\v-i3 tiL
very low rates to a large number of points
In the West and Northwest. For full in-
formation apply to ticket agents of con-
necting lines or address
W. B. Kxiskeux, G. P. & T. A., Chicago, 111.

‘Come Into the garden, Maud,” but Maud
was much loo wise. Said she: “O, no; the
corn has ears and the potatoes eyes.”— In-
dianapolis Journal.

sickness are not due to any actual dis-
ease, but simply to a constipated condi-
tion of the system, which the pleasant
family laxative, byrup of Figa. prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is the only
remedy with millions of families, andu

wuslc^IIIWOIV* DRAMATIC ART
. ™*yi«OUALFD ADVANTAOCa.
AFPITORlrM BUILDIBfO, CHICACM*.,
trv— « t*r >*«*»«—. SlSlKL KATSXB.

everywhere esteemed so highly ’ bv all
fic

one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs on which it acts. It is therefore
all important, in order to get its bene-
ficial effects, to note when you pur-
chase. that you have the genuine arti-
cle. which is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and sold by
all reputable druggists.
If in the enjoyment of good health,

and the system is regular, laxatives or
other remedies are then not needed. If
afflicted with any actual disease, one
may be commended to the most skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
one should have the best, and with the
well-informed everywhere, Syrup of

M«f°REST UNIVERSITY."-mm <'o-^duci»eional.
»TM NASI LSI.
for boy*. Cotta**

i. STREETMEN and BOYS,R6ENIS, M
Figs stands highest and is most largely
used and gives most general satisfaction.

BENEFIT TO MANKIND: YUCATAN.

OPIUM Book wat

BHB--‘The secret of my age is Intrusted
to time. He— “Are you not sometimes
afraid that time will telil”-Detroit Free
Press.

I- its stopped free and permanently cured.
No fits after first day’s use of Dr. Kline’s
yreat Nerve Res orer. Free $2 trial bottle
& treatise. Dr. Kline, U33 Arch sL Phiia ,Pa.

“You will have to get down on your knees
to do it” ' _

A Subtle Distinction.— “I suppose you
have music at the hotel?” ‘‘No; but we
have a bund.”— Harper’s Bazar.

When anyone has offended mo, I try to
raise my soul so high that the offense can-
not reach it. - Descartes.

VICTIMS OF A COLLISION.
Three Trainmen Killed In a Kallwsy

Wreck »t Torch, W. Va.
Parkersburg, W. Va., Aug. 17. — En-

gineer Fred Romp, of flyer No. 1 go-
ing west; Engineer Will iam Johnson, of

fast freight coming east, ami Fireman
Huff, of freight, were killed Saturday
morning at four o’clock in a collision at
Torch, on the Baltimore A Ohio South-
western. No. 1 was running 25 min-
utes late and was going 50 miles an
lour, and the freight was coming down
Torch hill when the collision occurred.
! 5oth engines were a complete wreck.
The dead engineers were from Chilli-
cothe, and Huff lived at Athens.
Those fatally hurt are dim Overliok,

brakeman of the freight, and Dick
Thompson, fireman of the ' freight.
Both are fearfully scalded and injured.
Postal Clerk Organ, of Lowelnnd, 0.,
Is also seriously hurt. The freight
crew disobeyed orders, it is said, caus-
ing the accident.

The small boy may get chilled going in
swimming, but he gets warned up when
his mother finds his shirt wrong side out. “The Old Soldier s Favorite.”
I believe Piso’s Cure for Consumption

saved my boy’s life last summer.— Mrs.
Alus Douglass, LeRoy, Mich., OcL 20,

She— ‘‘Was there any particular thing
about the town which struck you?” Ho—
‘‘Yes; a bicycle.”

“Did Mabel promise to marry her pho-
tographer lover?” “No. She developed a
negative.”— Detroit Free Press.

Hall's Catarrh Cara
Is taken internally. Price 75c.

Johnnt says it was William Teli’s son
who had such aa arrow escape.

Tnn men never talk about each other, be-
cause they know all about each other; the
women know so little about each other
that they do lots of guessing.— Atchison
Globe.

PLUG

How strangely do life’s prizes go,
Awarded by the crowd ;

Home triumph by the things they know*
And sums bv talking loud.

—Washington meniugBtar

THE WHEELMEN.

HIGH DEATH RATE.

N*W lork Persona Died from
^ew V . **********
-dedn* 0 *’ lb the week
Ki, "/r1 Sntu«toy there died in
^th *«* ’ i0 Per*on"» which makes a
- ijk 0 of 4N-65 for the week. Noth-

ew York-1 °,Ver known bofore in
ious u. V rh° ^ of the jirc-
nnl t, "n? 21.76, which is al>out

M to *\ 10 riTereuce is in the main
ktt* u, h® effect of the heat.

‘‘rc CIil deaths from sunstroke
dhi-ni * U‘avlllK these out, the

e w°wld have been 30.09.

Resalts on th« Closing Day of Mio Moot
In Louisville.

Louisville, Ky., Aug. 17. — The *96 L.
A. W. meet came to a close Saturday and
it has been a great success. The result
of the races is u« follows: Half-mile
national championship. Tom Cooper, of
Detroit, first; time, 1:12 2-.'*. One-mile
open, professional. Wi ( oburn, St. Louis,
first; time, 2:19 2-5. One-mile amateur,
1:30 elass, Gr II. McCarthy, Ht. Ijouis,
first; time, 2:15. Two-mile handicap,
professional, W. C. Sanger, Milwaukee,
first; timei 4:25. Five-mile national
championship, W. K. Dicker, St. Paul,
won; time, 12:18 2-5.

LOCATED IN CHICACfo.

Waitbr (at club restaurant)— “Ready
with your ordor, sah?” City Hportsmau
(back from a week's fishing)— “Give me
some fish:. I’m tired to death of other
things.”— N. Y. Weekly.-

And He Followed It.— “One kiss,” he
said, “before I go?”

The girl know what, she was about,
And said to Mm : “The rule, you know,

In kissing is, ‘llirco times and out,' ”

A little bit of pension goes a long

way if you chew “Battle Ax/'
j The biggest piece of really high-
P grade tobacco ever sold for 5 cents;
1 almost twice as large as the other a
X fellow's inferior brand. S

‘‘Aits those stars which you see at night I YaJtHrt
suns?” askwl a litUe boy of Ms father. 1 ^ writ*, for fro* p*«Phi*t an* Jt >i» tg* qu^ti^.you
‘Yes, nw boy, they are suns.”
then,” sadod^ho youth, *‘J suppose the

“Well, SOUTHEBBT HOMESEEKERSVIIUU, , .TUMI,

shooting stars arc aarina!”

Bntt A K«lride a D»y, . ...... .... I. --- -----

M°DtM Aug. IT.—Thp ronnrA part of the campaign committee snf-
**,!y suicide' in Hutto has not yet fm***1^ to conduct the OUHiness of the
“eekeil, Saturday’s victim of the campaign for the presennias also been

Democratir Nntlonsl Hvadqnartsni Final-
ly DotrrniHimt I pun.

Washington, Aug. 17.— Senator Jones,
chairman of the national democratic
committee, has issued an official state-
ment locating the headquarters at Chi-
cago, with a branch in Washington. A

n committee suf-

D bacon Beurt— “Yon remember the
words of Ht. Paul in his defense before
Agri> p i.” Miss Stalemate— * No. I caa’t
say that I remember, deacon; Ht. Paul, you
know, was before my time.” Deacon
Berry— “You surprise mo.’*-*Uoatou Htui*
script.

Home-Seekers, Look!

COMP AJUY, EMMrvtttay Tt#n.

Saturday’s victim of the
* 'Y*8 Blanche McGarviu, pro-

Richelieu, a Mercury
Hhe took raor-

appolntcd. The gentfermen selected so
fur are: John It. McLean, Ohio; D. G.
fimupaii, MlehlgaiT-,

An employment, the satisfactory pursuit
of which requires of a man that ho shall bo
endowed with a retentive memory, Quick at
learning, lofty minded and graceful, is the i

friend and brother of truth, justice, fort!
tude and temperance.— Plato. . ^

THE CRASH PRAIRIE OF ARKANSAS,
Lying on both sides of the Littlb Rocs A
Mbmphis Railroad, and exteudlu-* -i«—
its tracks for miles— offers special
menus to home-soekers. The best pastur-
age, the richest cereal lands and finest
farming country in

The NEW SOUTH
THIS VAST TRACT OF LAND

Now thrown open to settlers. Come and buy
while you have chance to make rour own seleo-

*~7~. - 1 - 7^ . /•. * I tions. For information, call on or address,
“Are you taking swimming lessons, Cad- nm.of.PH FINK, u. w. MORKISO*,

by?” “No, old follow. It’s too much Qen l Manuger, Gen’IFrt .&Tku AgL,
ifl-U - Liu la Rock. Ark. -------- tjuia Kook, Ark.

L!td* R- oS •a4 Maarefcl* Kslhead.

WHITMAN’S
BALING
PRESSES.
Alwa>s Victor,

lous. A Fall Line.
Buy the BEST.
Send for Clrcu
l»rs. Warrant «•«>--- ------ ̂  Superior to any

In use. The Largest Hay Press Factory la
America. VUniliCftlCTCO.. St. Uais. I«.

STEADY

WORK STAW TRK$

v:._r- proven •* abeiv
lutoly be«t£ Superb outfit*, new
system. STARK BROTH RIW_
fiODISlANA.Mo.. ROCKJViKT.lilT

navor go uiiv where without Mm, if 1 fall —
the watah ho could rescue me.”— Harper’s

and had been
found. No

sas; Clark Howell, Georgia; Bradley
Smalley, Vermont; Thomas Gahau,

’• , —
Sbe— “I tltouglit yi

1 3V8w y/hi 16 Hr

OOL.DOUail.TKit! WlllC’II 9
If you hsvrlsnd-ln tlie right plsc*— you'll slwsrs
“.veplriitjr of h_m*J»U._ To O^*oo*l Ju.e",ou said the seaside^ ̂

*iv*vi vmvn .v. uiii|ire*sivci.» ) - j _

“It avus not the seaside drew mo here.”| ,^t*r rtgh^O^P.
Bhe— “Of course -you came by traiu, didn’t U1 “uwr'

you? It \vl;s the engine drew you I’ — lllus-J ib aho fubitco., so Broadway, ft. y.
t or ini or

trated Uil..

'a



Tfct 1890 H^tquito.

m
n

Proa all qaartrrs ci>mes the reports of
gimt pls^ues sod drvji»thtioos by mos-
quitos, sad they are said to be thicker and.

more ferocious than at soy time in years
past, and we think this h sot denied by
the oldest inliabitiuti. We fire a few of

the most extreme cases, but do not youch
for their truthfulness any more than we
do for the average snake or tisii story.
Orer at Pine Lake it is sskl that the resi-

dents and campers tight them witli clubs,
firearms, etc , until they are tired out,

then spend the greater part ol the utgbt In

a boat out in the middle of the lake,
where the breece helps keep them st
distance At Mason and Lansing the
city lathers were obliged to pass an ordi-
nance prohibiting the little rascals coming
iustde the corporation limits. It is re-

ported that down at Fowlerrilie they
puncture the bicyc'e tires, and the streets

are nicely macadamised with their bones,

which are thrown out of the houses each

morning. We knew they were thick aud
large, as we have been interviewed by
few so far during the season, but have not

heard of any of the sise they tell about

down ai Fowlerville, and the reports {tom
this locality of spring calves, pigs, etc.,

carried off by the 181W mosquito are very

few indeed.-— Williamston Enterprise.

Sm and Thtrt,

tJaadiUa Items

Bean pulling has commenced in this
locality.

Will Clark was the guest of Miss Gertie

Mills Sunday.

Merril Gallup, of Clinton, visited his

parents last week.

Miss Josic May is visiting friends and
relatives in Wayne, Mich.

Quite a number of young people from
this place attended "Uncle Tom’s Cabin
in Chelsea Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Hamilton Baluss and son, of
Wayne, Midi., were the guests of Mrs.

Frank May the tore part of the week.

Excursions.

Ten Day Excursion, f 5 00, ria Mirl.i-
pan Central, to Petoskey and Traverse
City and return, Aug. 27.

National Encampment, G. A. R , St.

Paul, Minn., Sept. 1 to 4. Fare from
Chelsea and return, $13 25. Tickets lim-
ited to return Sept 15.

M. Conway hi seriously 111.

The summer girl is not as bad as she is

painted,

Tommy McNamara was a Detroit vis-
itor last Monday.

Mias Adah Prudden visited friends In

Ypsilantl the past week.

The parents of twins recently born in

Butler, Mo., hsve named them Gold and
Silver.

A peculiarity about sprees is that no

time seems appropriate for their ful
bloom.

For the remainder of the summer wll
sell all straw hats at half price fur oaah

only. Mrs. J. Staff an.

One hundred and thirty onion crates

for sale cheap, or will exchange for oats

or corn. C. W. Maroney, Chelsea.

In these days when we are all hard up,
if a stranger ask you to sign anything,
refuse, point to the front gate and whistle

for the dog. ,

The Michigan Central has abolished the

old way of paying off their men from
‘•pay car,” and hereafter they will be paid

with checks This change will proye
satisfactory to both employes and com-
pany.

Should McKinley become President of
this glorious “Land of the Free,” he will

be the fourth Executive of Scotch descent.

The others whose parents came from
"Bonnie Scotland” were Monroe, Grant
and Rutherford B. Hayes.

Noah was the first man to advertise. He
advertised the flood and it came through

all right. The fellows who laughed at
advertising got drowned, and it served
them just right. Ever since Noah's time

the advertiser has been prospering, while
the other fellow is being swallowed up in
a flood of disaster.

There is scarcely anything a woman
cannot do with her hair pin. She uses it
to pick her teeth, button her shoes, clean

her Anger nails, punch bed bugs out of a
crack, fasten up stray bangs, scratch her
head, run it into cakes to see if they are

done, and about a million other things
that the poor deluded men know nothing
of.

IU&s Oltuitd from ft* Lumber
|S9RBB^ District.

People who used to buy tile and lumber
of the old-time 500 per centers, and mort-

gage their farm to pay the bill, will be
glad to learn that The Glaiier Stove Co.
have made a big hole In the old-time
pricea, by not charging for the holea In

the tile.

The beat Marblehead Kelley Island lime,

50 centa per barrel, of the Glaaler
Stove Co.

The Glazier Stove Co. will make prim
on coal this season that wl'l make the old

time 500 per center kick worse than ever,

and make him think of the “Kold Win-
ters” of the past— KOLD, extremely Kold
for the people who helped him pocket a

cool five thousand dollars profit on KOAL
each season.

The Glazier Stove Co are selling good
roof boards at $7.50 per thousand.

Shingles, all grades at prices which
make the old-time 500 per center kick

aud long for a return of the good old
days, when 500 per cent (payable In
wheat, wool or mortgage) was pocketed

with ease.

Water lime, the very best, in bushel

bags, 19 cents, of the Glazier Stove Co.

What have you been paying for It?

You would never have been compelled

to place that mortgage upon your farm if

you had always been able to buy lumber,

tile, coal and builders' supplies at the rate

of profit at which The Glazier Stove Co.
are now selling this line of goods.

Good bevel siding, $8 00 per thousand, of
the Glazier Stove Co. 500 per center’s

old-time price $40.00 for the same stock.

Tile at right prices of the The Glazier
Stove Co. No charge for the holes.

The Glazier Stove Co. are selling first-

class white pine boards at $1000 per
thousand. You paid 500 per center
$40.00 for the same thing many a time
before we punctured his balloon with our

underbuy, undersell prices.

As the sickly season has begun, every-

body ought to look well to their sur-
roundings. From cellar to garret, a con-
stant lookout for mould, cobwebs, impure

air, etc., should he kept Drains, sinks.

ited fare for round trip, plus 50 cents for

admission coupon. Dates of sale, feept T
to 11. Good to return Sept. 12.

Seventh Day Adventists’ Annual Camp
Meeting, Owosso, Mich., Sept. 16 to Oct.
5. One first-class limit -d fare for round
trip. Dates of sale, Sept. 16, 22, 29 aud
30. Good to return October 5.

Hints to Housekeepers.

If a few slices of bacon are placed in
the pan with a piece of lamb that is to be

roasted they will greatly improve the
flavor of the gravy.

When shaking rugmnd mats that are
small enough to be done with the nands

always hold them by the middle at the

sides, aud not at Uie ends, for by the lat-
ter handling the corners will soon Ire
made to whip out and the fringe or bind
ing to pull off.

The drawer of a bureau or dresser that
runs hard may be made to work much
more smoothly and easily if it is taken out

and the edges tborougldy rubbed with

hard soap. It a screen is soaped before
being put into hard wood it will go in
much wore easily.

If half an ounce of orris root is broken

into small pieces and placed iu a bottle
with two ounces of alcohol and a few
drops then be placed on a handkerchief,
it will give the odor of the fresh viola,
The mixture should be lightly corked,
being shaken- before using.

It often happens that ice is not obtain-

able alien most desired, particularly iu

camp. Butler may be kept hard and
fresh without ice by rolling it iu a damp
cloth, which is large enough to roll sev-

eral times around the butter. The roll
should lie 1*41 where there will be a cur-
rent ol air, and the doth should te mois-

<ened cous'antly. The butter will then
keep firm.

Hucklea’i Arnica S&lro

. Tbc Best Salve iu the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, 8ak Rheum, Feyer
Bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands. Chilblains,

Corns, mid nil 6kl» Eruptions, and
positively cures Files, or no pay required,
il i.M gnanuutal to give perfect satisfiction

or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. Koranic by Glazier & glUusou.

For sale, two village lots, centrally lo-

Citfcd. Inquire at this office.

breeding weeds, shoulder high, hold lots

of dampness and accumulated filth. At-
tention to the laws of health saves many a
doctor bill.

The wearing of buttons in the lapel of

the coat has grown to be a prevalent cus-
tom, especially among young men. and It

is a habit of many of the girls to get up
close enough to read the inscription on

every one they see, but one of the latest

buttons out is causing the young ladies to
be more careful about investigating every
lapel button they see on a young man’s
coat. The button reads, “If you love me,

grin.” Not one girl iu a thousand can
keep a smile from crossing her counten-
ance when she reads it.

The following from an exchange may
be of interest: “Salt puts out fire in a

chimney. Salt in the oyen under baking
tins will prevent their scorching on the
bottom. Salt and vinegar will remove
“tains from teacups. Salt and soda are
excellent for bee sting and spider bite.
Salt thrown on soot which has fallen on

the carpet will remove stain. Salt when
put on ink, when freshly spilled on the
carpet, will help iu removing the spot.

Salt in whitewash makes it stick. Salt,
wlien thrown on a coal fire when low,
will revive it. Salt used in sweeping

keeps out moths Salt and water, in
weak solution, applied to the eyelids,
when tired or overtaxed, will give almost

instant relief.

So far this month Hick’s weather
prophecies have been fulfilled. He said:
“A day or two of cooler weather will
precede the storm period running from
the 4th to the 8th. From the 5th to the
8th it will grow very warm, with falling
barometer ending in storms, and change to

cooler winds from north and west. A
reactionary storm period is'centr&l on the
lOih and 11th, zand active storms need not
surprise about this time. On tbe 15th to
10th both the earth and Venus will begin
to be felt so that the prospects for rains,

active storms aud change to cooler
weather after the storms are good from 16

to 19. From 10 to 21 the outlook is fair

for cooler weather. Reactionary storms

on 22 aud 28. Excessive warmth will
begin the 28, and will culminate in elec-

trical storms aud sceismic disturbances,
after which it will turn suddenly very

cool, with possibilities of frost in the

north. Threatening clouds With thunder

bluster and a decided change to
cooler on the 80th.

Special Ordinance No ll?.

A Special Ordinance relative to the
construction of sidewalks on the west

side of Congdon street, on the west side

of Main street, on the north side of

Orchard street, and on the north side of

Van Buren street, in the Village of
Chelsea. *

The Village of Chelsea ordains:

Section 1. It is hereby ordered that
one hundred and ninety eight feet in
length of sidewalk five feet wide be laid

on tbe west side of Congdon street, in
front of the lands and premises of Geo.
Mast, more particularly known and de-
scribed as lots one and two and three of
block five, J. M. Congdon’s second addi-
tion to said village, the same to be con-

structed of tbe material hereinafter sped
fled.

Skc. 2. It is further ordered that one

hundred and thirty-three feet in length of

sidewalk five feet wide be laid on tbe
west side of Main street, in front of the

lands and premises of Helen Thomas,
more particularly described as lota three

aud four of block one, J. M. Congdon’s
third addition to said village, the same to

be constructed of the materials hereinafter

specified.

8ac. 8. It is further ordered that one

hundred arrtl thirty five feet six inches in

length of sidewalk five feet wide be laid
on the north side of Orchard street, in

front of the lands and premises of Tim-
othy McKune, more particularly described
as follows, viz; fkmnded on the west by
Main street, on the south by Orchard
street, on the east by \V m. Bacon’s home-
stead, and on the north by Timothy Mc-

Kune’s lands; the same to be constructed
of the material herein specified.

Sec. 4. It is further ordered that eighty-

three feet and six inches in length of side-

walk five feet wide be laid on the west
side of Main street, in front of the land

and premises occupied by John P Foster
as a homestead, more particularly de-
scribed as follows, viz: Bounded on the
east by Main street, on the west by east
line of block six, J. M. Congdon’s second

addition, on the north by Adelia
Thatchers land, and on the south by
Hennan Helmrich’s land; the same to be
constructed of the material hereinafter
specified.

Sec. 5. It is further ordered that one

hundred and twenty-three feet and six
inches in length of sidewalk five feet wide

be laid on the north side of Van Buren
street, in front of the lands of Jacob

Schumacher, more particularly described
as follows, viit Lot four of block seven-

teen, Elisha Congdon’s third additien to

said village; the same to be constructed of

the material herinafter specified.

Sec. 6. It is further ordered that
sixty six feet in length of sidewalk five

feet wide be laid on the north side of Van
Buren street, in front of the lands of

Frank 8taffan, more particularly de-
scribed as follows, viz: Lot six of block

•cventeeir, Elisha Congdon’z third addl

lion to aakl village; the same to be *

structed of tbe material hereinafter
specified.

8kc. 7. It is further ordered that sixty-
six feet In length of sidewalk five feet
wide be laid on the north side of Van
Buren street, in front of the lauds of
Vallda Btaffan, more particularly de-
scribed as follows, triz: Lot eight of block

seventeen, Elisha Congdon’s third add!

tlon to said village, the same to be con-

structed of the material hereinafter
specified.

Sac. 8. It Is hereby further ordered
that all said sidewalks shall be made of
sound plank, at least one inch In thick-
ness and not exceeding six Indies In
width, to have four stringers att least 8x4

inches In size and each plank nailed with

at least two suitable nails to each stringer,

the two outside stringers to be within two
Inches of the outside end, all plank to be

laid crosswise except at such points
where teams are to cross the same, and of

the width heretofore set forth, and the
time allowed to the respective owner* of
said lands and premises to construct and

lay the same shall be forty days from aud

after tbe publication of this special ordi-

nance and of the notice required in sec-

tion 4 of General Ordinance No. 7 of said

village. The above shall be obligatory
and in fhll fbree, unless the owners of said

frontage where walks described herein to

be built shall elect to build the same of
artificial stone under the direction and by

the approval of the Street Committee,
that they may receive a rebate from said

village of two and one-half cents per
square foot, as heretofore made and pro-
vided for, in which latter case they be

allowed twenty additional days for the

building of said walk.

Sec. 9. Said sidewalks and the con-
struction and the laying of the same, aud

the proceedings to be taken should said
owner fall to construct ami lay the same

within tbe time herein limited, will be

governed, constructed and laid under the
provisions of General Ordinance No. 7 of

the village of Chelsea, approved April 28,1

1894, and the charter of said village.

Sec. 10. This ordinance shall lake

effect and be in full force Immediately
after its publication.

Approved this 29th day of Julv, A. D.
!896. .

W. P. Schenk, President.
John B Cole, Clerk.
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Aye* Hair Vigor,
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never tried

AYER’S
Hair Vigor to km.

1,alr of IW
C1-’ to ren^
bp dandruff ̂

Avoca, Nebr. ^

IraHair Vigor
rrtparad by Dr. J. C. Ay« A Co., Lowell,

Taka Aftr s tiru$arilla lor tfc? CostaJ

Electric Bitters.

Electric Bitters is a medicine suited for

any season, but p rimps more generally
needed when the languid, exhausted feel-
ing prevails, when the liver is torpid and

sluggish and the need of a tonic and alter-

ative is felt. A prompt use of this medi-

cine has olten averted long and perhaps
fatal bilious fevers. No medicine will act

more surely in counteracting and Ireeing

the system from the malarial poison.
Headache, indigestion, constipation, diz-

ziness yield to Electric Bitters. 50 cents

and $1.00*per bottle at Glazier 8tin»-
son’s drug store.

Notice.

There will be a meeting of the officers

and directors of the Chelsea Fair at the

Town Hall, Chelsea, Saturday. August
22, at 3 o’clock p. ni. sharp. All inter-
ested iu a good fu.r are requested to be
present. This is the last call.

W* IL Glenn, President

Dog Owners Take VTarning.

I shall shoot every dog found running
at large contrary to law.

Kush Green,

Marshal
August 4th, 1806.

H&rkots.

Chelsea. Aug. 20, D96. **

per dozen ................. ofc
Butter, per pound, ................

Oats, per bushel .................. i8t

Corn, pur bushel ................. 20t.

Wheat, per bushel ................ g^.

Potatoes, per bushel ............... 25c

Apples, per bushel ............ . ’ ooc
Onions, pur bushel ...............  50c

Beaus, pur bushel .............  goc

Commissionera1 Notice.

QTATE OF MICHIOAK.Onanty afWnfeta

of Francis S May, !.t<s of ^i ul*
0<n«< hereby fivo notice tlwt «i, S’1
from date are allowed, enter of *«f.i
Court, for Credit., rs t., "5
claims acntrwr the

ana that they will i„.Mt nttheU r .
denoo of nnid d<o<a*d In th. M
of Lyndon, tn said County, on th» 3nh ^
October and on the Lint, ,iay
next, atteno'chtck a ..feiidinf

to rwciie. examine and adjust Mid mi m*
I>at«*d. July ’

WILLIAM STOCKING,* „
J A M KS Ha H PON . ( ‘ ™

HcrtgaTo Sals.

FvEFAULT having been made in the oJU lions of payment of a certain mJ
made t»y Ueonre N. R. Ilenwiist ol • «
Washtenaw County. Miehiyan, t<» J,*,,.* l
KnlKht, guardiim of Minnie V. n(ni*r J
Nina B< llentay dated Uh- nt

l*Kt. and record. -d in -h- li* y ;.-f. V-W
u. ash tenaw Comity in LiU t t^uf „ J
p«irt* 571, on the Mth da) ol M pti mN-r.
.loVI<M-k p. m . whi.-h inm-tjM: ,tUl, 1

slgm-d by said John^n W. Kuiv.it t. hi
Aim OunubycUi d- of a^nri.i!,. nt
sportively the 27th day ol Heptemter. m,
the 9th day of June, IWS, and rwadel m i

Itetflster’s ofliee in IJber t! of Attlcub
Mortfrajien. on pajre* «*«! ’M,
inortjraav there is claimed to be dm at

date o| (his notice the sum of two tb«*n
and elKhty-four dollar* Mi, priueipu „
Interest, ami no proc'-cdinm* at lew or
equity bavi me tiecn instituted to n«wr
amount of aaid mnrtKH#t> or an)1 pu
thereof :
Now, therefore, by virtue of the pw

sale contained in said mortfPMie. and
statute in such case made ami provnali
is hereby iriven that on Monday, the Wk
of Heptember next, at 11 o'clock In tbe
noon ol that day, at the oast front door of
Court House, in tbe City of Ann Arb«»r.l» I

countr (that betnir the building in shkfi
Circuit Court for raid county is hoM). it
will be sold at public miction to tbe hi|L
bidder the premises dcscritad in add m
Kiore. or so much thereof as may te neoar
to satisfy the amount of said mortyife
the costs of this forecitMti re. TV premir
\ns sold as aforesaid are described ha foi
The east half of the west half ot the
west quarter «*f section 2H, also tte east l_
tb,*< wi*st half of the northeast quarter «f ..
tlon and all of that port of the east hall
the west half of the southeast quarter ot r
section 29 lyln# north of the territorial *
so colled, as it crosses said quarter “
containing one hundred sores of land,
less, nil in the township of Salem, Wi
County. Michigan.
Dated June Itf, 1896. .....

FOLLY ANN PCNN.
Awognoeof Mo:

THOMPSON A HAKR1MAN.
Attorneys of Assignee.
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